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The J. C. McLAREN BELTING COae J. CI MCLAEN.
OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING:,

CARD CLOTHINC. LOOM REEDS and HARNESS.

292 8 294; BT. :AXES ST. MONTRE.&L.
"Old Dyewood Warehouse"

EstatClimted. =-3e.

'heo. 1. Eatol & S01,
Windsor, Ont. : Detroit, Mieh.

IMPORTERS 0F

AN~ILINE COLORS,
DYEINO DRUGS, CHENICALS, Ete.

MANUPACTURERS OF

G0LI8ER SALTS AMD EITRACT IMOIGO.
SoIt AOSIS IN TEl UxMl> STAS AND CANADA

oR Tut "l CROWN ANILINE DYES."

THE

&ula Percha & Rubber
MA14UFACTURING COMPANY,

0F TORtONXO.

'WAREHOUSE
YONGE STREET, TOR9NTO.
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Vmbte of ail kinds.
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W. R. BROCK &CO.
Are always open to buy and pay sibot casi for

lines "ITO CLEAR OUT STOCK" in the
following Canadian productions:
COTTN GODI-O,> ad Wite CottongmOrig

ced Girtn n haine,

WOOL -Tweed, Bliankets, Flannels,

KNIrZD GMODS- HotIery and Underwear.
WOOIEl YARNI.

n stock AuuA cRens' Tai Eoe,
whIc e 4pplyat spectal Priem,

Sp.eI Drives in above lnes now In stock at interest-
f ng puce.

SW.R. BROCK & CO.
Cor. of Wellington & Bay Streets,

- OtOm. To:o.

Ipplial hI( of caqda.
Head Office -. Toronto.

I. S. HOWLAN/'sideNt. T. R. MERR T,

D. R. WILKIE, CasiAer.
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Rest -

- $1,500,000
- $550,000

Prchaffs Municpal Debenturcs.
oues Drafts on tts Braiches and .Agencies in the

North-West.
Transfers Moneys by Telegram to Winnipeg and

Brandon.
Agents in London,
LLOYD, BARNETr & BOSANQUETS BANK

(Limited>.
62 LoSEHjAis TitET,

ith who moncys for rnsm m at Brtain to
Ontarioan the North.Ws 2y Cd desIld.

A general Banking Business transacted.

John Bertram & Sons,
CANADA TOOL WORKS t

Dundaa, ont.

SEE ADVERTISEMENT, PACE 244.

J. C. DIZON & BROS.
WORSTED SPINNERS,

DUNDAS, Ont.
ixrAr.CTVaR oF

FINGERING, KNITTING,
and au deacriptions of

WORfSTED YARNS.

SUMCRIPTION PRICE~ .9.00 A YEAR.

VOL. 13.

1856.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HELAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Ral1 up Capital . . ,000A0.

HI.NR W. DARLING E Prddet.
GEORGE A. COX, Esq., Vici-Presfdgal.
jas. Cnîbcm. Esq., W. l . Hamrlton, Esq.,

GR Goodezham, Esq., John E. DavidRon.
.%attîbey Leggt Eu. George Taylor, k4:.
Hon.'Weni. McMaster, . ' .Wo

B. E. WVALKER, G NERAL MAN~AGER.
J.0 PLUM'NIER As',r GUiS. MANAGEIL
WllLIAM G&A' NÏzCTOR.

New York-J. H. Goaclby & Alex. La rd, Agents
O RANCHIES.

B Gulph, St. Catharines,
Mari, Hamiîlton, Sana

chlaic. jarvis. SearhBelle ilehBrlin London, Sinirce.lsen. Montreal, Stratft,J
Brantford, Norwichi, Strathroy,
Chathapi, Orngeville, Thtrold,
collingwood, Ottawa, Toronto,
Dundas, Parkhill, WaIkerton,

ail Petr ro, . V tck,
Godericb.

Commercial credits L*ued f.i .31 i Europetho
East and W1est Indics, China, japan and South
America.

Sterling and Anerica Excbasge boight and
sold. Coctions mnade on the most favorable
terms. Interest allowed on deposits.

XANCERS.
New York-The American Exchange National

Bani.
Chicuo.-Anieticit Exchiange National Bankr.
Lonon EngiaMd-Thc Ilank of Seotland.

Largest Manufacturera of STEIL
and BRAS9 STAMPS Iri Canada.

PRITOIJARD
& ANDREWS

OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Rubber Stamps,
Stencils, Seals, &c.

SEND-FOR PRICES.

DOMINION

DEWOOD & CHEMCAL CO.
SOLE MANUFAoruRERS OF

Tho Celebrated Yorkshiro Scouring and
Fulling Soape,

Neutral Cotton Seed Oil Soaps,
Pure Lard Oils spcially adapted for the

Wooncn Trade.

fIMPoRTERS OF

Indigo, Cochineal, Cudbear,
In goExt., Catch, Archil,faader, Dyawootds,

Dyewood Extracts and alDycingDrugs,
ANILINE DYES, AiL Coms.

SPECIALTIES ARE

Iniperial Blue, Fast Seal.Brown,
Fast Acid Brown, Brilliant Scarlets,
Azo. Green, Fast Cardinals

Fast Acid Garnet.

77 ON ST. E. TORONTO. Dano .

M0ARThJR,
CORNEILLE & CO.

(Successora to JOHN MoARTHUR & SON)

310 to 316 St. Paul Street,
and i

z47 to i5z Commssloners Street,

MONTBKAIL,
offer at closest prices

PURE OLIVE OIL.

WINTER-PRESSED LARD OIL,

EXTRA FINE SPINDLE OIL,

and a full assortament of other

LUBRICATING OILS.
Also

CHEMICALS,
DYESTUFFS,

DYEWOODS,.

EXTRACTS,

Are Sole Agents in Canada for

SOCJETE ANONYME

DES

MATIERES COLORANTES ET

PRODUITS CHIMIQUES,

DE ST. DENIS,

Successors to

A. POIRRIER AND G. D'ALSACE,

PARIS,

Manulacturers of

ANILINE DYES,
ARCHIL

OUDBEAR,
&c. &c. &c.

Priie Medal, London Universal Exhibitiori,
1862.

Gold Medal, Paris Universal. Exhibition,
1867.

Grand Diploma of Honor, Vienna Universal
Exhibition, 1873.

Mdal and DPIomaa, wIth Highest Com-
mnendatios, Phladelphia CentennialEx-
hibition, 2876.

Maintain large stock,eplet with allthe
new and iiproved colors will ho pleased
to furnish quotations with ample and
.directions for use

D. MORRICE, SONS & Co.
M»uuac1ur.ý Aseata,.

MONTREAL & TORONTO.
HOCEELAGA COTTONS.

Blrown C:uttoas andi SheednMs Dleacbe he
Ings, Canto Ltt anShBe{eInge CatonFlane., Yarns, Lags, Duz, eu.

'Tick. D ren C Fine Fan.
Checs, G gh ie Sheetings, Fine Br.-
Cottons, etc.
ST. ANNE SPINING CO. <Hochelaga i

lic avy Brown Cottons and Shettigs.
Tweeds, Knitted Goods, Flanntis, Sh a&o. Wwn

en Fonfts, Blankirts, etc.
Te WVimtssa Trade ony SuffId

New York Dyewood, Extract
and Chemical Cô.

MANUFACTURE 110H GRALIk.

CURED CHIP LOGWOOD
FOR WOQL DYEING.

OFFICE :

55 BEEKMAN ST., N.Y.
nroius, BnOOXLYN.

MIDDLETON & MEREDITH,

CHEIIALS AD UTE STUFFS,
Sal Soda, Soda Aah, Bleaching Powder,

Caustio Soda. Bi-Carb. Soda, CJhlorate
of Potash, etc., etc.

Extracts Indigo, Sumac, Fustic, etc..
Gambier, Catch, Sumac, etc., Acidq,

ANIN= DT25,
Brooke, Simpson & Spiller's. Ful Ass rt

ment on han.

PHOSPHoR BRONZE, SILICATE CLOTII

PILLOW, HERSEY & CO.,
Maunfacturers of every descriptin of

Cut Nails, Tacks, Brads, Railway and
Presed SDikès, Horse Shoes, Carriage, Tire
and other^Blts, Coach Screws, Hot Pressed
and ForgedNu Felloe Plates, Lining and
Saddle Nails, ting Buttons, &c. &c.

The Hardware Trade, Shoe and Leather
Tinding Dealea ard Boot and Shoe Mano
facturers, will d the Largest and Best
.Assortment-and Greatest Varie of 1,.
Goods alwaya in tock, and cn y on order
boing radlly executed, our facilities fur

igg eg-wtnequalkzd.
OppIoz, .g St. Peter St. Montrval.

DOMINION

Car* Clothing Works,
York St., Dundas.

W. R. CRAY & SONS,
PJIoPRIBTQRS,

MA2tUFAcrT'LE ITEaT DEscP.?TPro' o

cara cothing amd
Wooleu Mill Supplies.
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001) BUSINESS OPENTN(--VAPOR STOVES. and thereby limit production ; second, t e under oll

0 e vo eod o arats uner ortinaînageîment 111 the skill employed in the various existingAs editorial under the above caption was publislhed in the factories, and! thus produce a more perfect stove, if possible:
August 5th last issue of this .iournal. We showed tihat while than ias yet been mnade ; and third, to reduce expenses both oft was but a few years ago that vapor stoves were first brouglht maiufacti rinlg and selliig, reducing the price to consuimmerslito uise im the 'United States, the growth of the imaniufacture withliout cut.tiig dowin the miargin of profit for the manufacturer.of the article had ciiereased until now such stoves inay bc The Consolidated Vapor Stove Coipanly owi the patents essen-bouglt at retail anywhere in that country for froinl five to tial in the imanufacture of vapor stoves, and it is proposod thatiftepin dollars eaci. \\ e also allyded to the fact that thhethe new Consolidated Coipanly purechase these patents, andcliiate of Canada is very siimiIlar to that of Northern portions thus hold the power to prevent other than their licensees fromif the United States, and tliat there ire several ionths ii the eigagiiig in the iiinufacture of the article. The coiisolidationear wlien the lieat im Canadian kitenleiîs, wlere coal and wood includes all the licenisees of the Consolidated Vapor Stove Coin-toves are ised, is qmite as oppressive aundl disagreeable as it pany, to wit, about every Lanufacturer i m the United Stateswouîld ble im the United States ulder siiiilar circumstances. stock in the iew coipn:y beiung assigned to themiî upon theWe stated that al Aiericai kitchenis are now equipped with basis of the value of their respective plants ; for stock on iandapor stoves while none are to be fouind in Canadian kitcelns. and for good will, a part of the plan includinig the closing ofIt is rather reimarkable that this state of things should exist, all the factories except a few of those most favorably located,nd it is strange that neitier Canadian nor Aimericamn business and the establishmieiit of distributing warehouses in immportantiterprise lias not before now establislhed the manufacture of trade centres.
apor stoves in Canada. The I)eopie here, with the exception It is likely that (aiimîdian patents have beeîî granted onf those who mnay have travelled in the United States and ob. î1snY of t :e i aventions and inprovenents essetial i n the co
erved themîî there, do not kînow what vapor stoves are. WVl struction of vapor stones, but te Camdian esw requires that
i the United States tI-.re are a score of concerns that are de- tiue patentCd article s ul th iuarufactured in the Do inion,
oted entirely to the )roduction of the article ; and while of amd tlis vast vapoi stove iiionopoly ii the United States caniot
te ycars a reat iany of t e itanavcturrs of coal md sood prevent the production of Canadian vapor stoves, even if theyoves carry fuol lins of vapor stoves, and have tîeir haes cm- desired to do so. A denand could easily be created in Carada[zuncd conispicuously upoî tleiui ; we aire uot awmre tlat even foir vapor stoves, and a iarket that would consume 8160,000ie first vapor stove has yet been iniade im Canada, ior that or more worth of thein yearly ought nlt to -o lont barreu of

ny manufacturer or dealer lias ever placed the article in stock so usefui an rthuticle. y e

or attemnpted in any way to iitroduce it on the Canadian
market. At a recent ineeting of the Ainerican ianufacturers
of vapor stoves, held im Cleveland, 0., it was reported tlat
over onîe hundred thiousand vapor stoves had been sold in tliat
couitry during the previous year, valued at aboutS2,000,000 ; -
that the value of patterns, tools and rnachinery enployed in
their manufacture w., about $240,000 ; and that the value of
stocks ofstoves on land was about the same amount. A sim- I
ilar coiidtion of the trade in Canada would imply an invest. C

ient in the business of about $20,000 and a yearly sale of C
more than 8,000 stoves, valued ait more than 8160,000.

By whîich it will be seen that here is a large and valuable dI
felId for manufacturing this line of goods, and that it is absolu- sq
tely ainfl entirely barren of occupation. co

The manufacture of vapor stoves in the United Statos lias in
iflcreased so rapidly, and there are so nany producers of the ex
article, that a consolidation of their diflreit interests is about co

niiig etlected, the objects souglt by the combination being, st
Erst, to control all patents affecting their construction, im

FACTS VS. FANCIES.

A FEW' days ago the Toronto Mail printed the views of Mr.
. S. Cain, a member of the Inperial louse of Commons, and
large iron master of Barrow-in-Furness, who had recently

isited a couple of Canadian cities, upon the eflects of our iron
uties. Mr. Cain is reported as havimg said that " The new
anadian iron duties, although extrenely heavy, will not bc
uifhcient to create any iuportant rolling mills within the Domt.
ion. The first result of the duty on finislhed iron will bc to
rive the iron trade into the hands of a few capitalist dealers,
ueezing out the smnall dealers and importers. Canada will
ntinue te buy from England in increasing quantities; at an
creased price, and if any capitalist is fool enougli te start
tensive works in the Doinion, lie will end in a first class
Ilapse." The Mail's sensational head lines over the article
ates tLhat " The Canadian iron duties will fail to croate any
portant rolliing mnills in the Dominion."
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But the irony of events, even as they are recorded in the
Mail shows that both Mr. Cain, the British iron master, and
the Mail, itself as a prognosticator of things that woni't happen,
are in error, for in the saine issue of thiat paper it prints a

telegran from blontreal to the eitLet that Messrs. Nettlefold
and Steer, of Birmingham, Englaid, had been making over

tures to the Montreal authorities for the erection of extensive

iron mills in that city, the only thing holding the schene in

aboyance secming to be in obtaining satisfactory terms front

the city authorities regarding the matter of taxation ; and it

contained a lialf columan account of a mec'ing that beeni held
here in Toronto on the previous day by the mnayor of the city
and a number of gentlemen who are large local consumers of

iron who want and will have an extensive iron rolling mill in
Toronto.

The Nettlefold's, of Birmingham, England, are large con-

sumners of iron, and as manufacturers of hardware their naine

is known and their reputation establislied throughout the

world. They are 4 capitalists " even according to Mr. Cain's

definition of the word, and if they should sec proper to establish
large iron mills in Canada, as it seens they propose doing, it is

not at ail likely that the enterprize will end in a first class

collapse. Neither is it probable thiat such a fate would await

the Toronto roliing mill project, especially when sucli ex-

perienced hends and able financiers as have the matter in hand

stand behind it. The opinion and money of such men as Mr.

.H. A. Massey, of the Massey Manufacturing Company ; Mr.

Ostrander, of. Cleveland, Olio; Mr. T. D. Beddoe, of the

Hamilton, Iron Forging Company ; Mr. James Worthington,
of the Ontario Boit Company, and nany others are a guar.
antee of success, even against the carping and ill will of ail the

newspapers in Canada, which profess to believe that Commuer
cial Union with the United States is our only salvation.

Mr. Cain, of Barrow-in.Furness, England, may net bc

aware of the fact that there are rolling mills and iron works

already in existence in Canada, although, as the Mail says, li
lias recently visited Montreul and Quebec, but the Mail should

not stultify itself nor deceive its readers by concealing it
knowledge of the existence of quite a large number of suc

establishments, scattered ail the vay froi Novo Scotia t

Ontario-from St. John to Hanilton. If it doesn't know n

the existence of these rolling mlills, what it doesn't kaow re

garding Canadian mtaniufacturing industries would fill a grea
many books.

benefit not only to the laboring classes but to manufactures
and the comnunity generally.

Anong the resolutions which if crystalized into laws would
probably result in much good wero those which call upon the
government to pass laws conpelling ail vessels to carry coin
petentcrews ; to make it compulsory to have hulls and rigging
properly inspected by compotent mon ; to prevent the over
loading of vessels; that arned and uniformed privato polic,
or dotectives, be declared illegal ; that ail railway companis
be compelled to block ail frogs, and make such other necessary
improvements as will protect the lives of employees and passen
gers, and that the neglect to do so be considered a crimminal
offence; for the encouragement of night schools; that the
allowances now granted by provincial legislatures to univer
sities and colleges be transferred to the publie schools for the

purpose of further promoting their efliciency and providing
pupils with books free of charge; against the monopolizing of
public lands by corporations and speculators; against ail prison
labor when it may be brought into competition with f ree labor;
that the government shall not sell the services of convicts to
contracors unless in such mànner and at such prices that un.
fair competition with frec labor will not result ; that it be re

quired that some distinguishing mark be placed upon ail prison
made goods; that no property be exempt froma taxation;
against assisted emigration te this country ; that landlords he

placed on the sane footing witlh other creditors. and that ail

engineers, or those having charge of steam engines b requih ed

to pass an examination, and their competency certified to lie

fore being allowed to take charge of any sucli engines.
These resolutions aIl point in the direction or needed legis-

lation, and it is to be hoped that the wisbes of the delegates

and of labor organizations generally in theso matters may be

realized.
WVe wvouid have heen very glad to hiave recorded the fact

ithat the congrcss had not donc or attenîpted a great deal of

pcrnicious work. But the aiarchistie socimîist was there, and

Imouthing jan~smniths, talking against tinte, occupied the atten-
tion o! tho congress te tînt exclusion of more profitable

idiscussion.

f A resolution was uniainiousiy passed which cnihodied the
fundaniental principles of tue Henry George tlmcory rcgardimg
the ownership of land, the mover expressing the opinion tliat

t o mnan should have any more land than lie zould wvork h3 lbis

individuai exertions. This was a had case o! jawsniith. Anl

entirely impracticable resolution was passed demanding thiat

THE LABOR CONGRESS. the patent laws shouid be so changed that when a patent is

granted a royalty price should be f. 'ed, upon the paymnent of

THE, third annual session of the Canadian Trades and Labor which any person should be allowed to manufacture the

Congress opened in Hiamilton Septemîber 27th and was in patented article. The govei amont would have the riglit to

session three days. It was a good representative assenbly of abolishu ahl patent laws if it so desired, but once having granited

the more intelligent portion of the laboring classes of the a patent to an invention, such patent becomes his mndividual

country, and muchi of the business transacted was of a practical personal property, and the government would not have any

and beneficial character. Of course there were many delegates righît to compel Iii to sell the whole or any part of it any

present who nade themiselves conspicuous by their; muchi more than it would te comapel himn to sell lis horse or eow

speaking to impracticable resolutions, in which respect they against his will. A resolution asking that the publie imstruc-

resembled many in other deliberative bodies. Many of the tion of youtms be enlarged so as to include the establishment of

resolutions that were passed foreshadowed legislation that institutions adapted to instruction in the mechanical arts was

should be lad by both the Dominion and I rovincial govern- objected to on the ground that it would flood the labor narket

ments, and which, if enacted into laws, would be of great with too mnany skilled mîechanics, and thus depreciate the value

Oct 7, 1887.THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
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of the labor of those already skilled. This, as will be observe
is the very worse kind of aristocracy, tho desire being to kee
the many in ignorance for the exclusive benefit of the fow.
resolution deprecating the "spoils system," and demandin
that "ail employes of the government be hired on their r
spectivo merits," was exceedingly inconsistent. Labor organ
izationf when dealing with private individuals employing labo
insist that employes be not "Ihired on their respective merits,
but taken on compulsion on terns that give the sane wages t
slouches and jacklegs as are given to the best mechanics. Bu
consistency is not insisted on nor observed on sucl occasions
A protest was entered against government omployes beiný
allowed to work for private individuals because their doing s
would be "competirg in the labor market " is another blov
at poor men who would supplement their income by doing od
jobs in spare hours.

Considering the almost innumerable demands the congres
made upon the government te intervene in ahnost every possibl
transaction that can occur between employei and t, ir enenie
and oppressor3, the employers, one night suppose tiat they
were no more competent to manage even the commonest aflair
of every day life than a parcel of suckling children. Tieil
ideas of nanhood seem rather to lean in the direction of revolu
tion, anarchy, and nihîlisni. The working men as a class are
ail right, and if they would discern be'tween the brainy men
among them, whose advice is good and should be followed, and
the jawsmniths who force themnselves upon their attention, and

hvlo try to create the belief that braying is argument, they
would be much more likely te obtain the reforms they need.

NEWBURGH, ONT.

Tur fire which devastated the town of Newburgh, Ont.just a
innnth ageC did not spare a single place of business except the
few factories located there. Newburgh is situated on the
Napanee river, seven miles north-east of the town of Napanee.
.Tust above the town the river divides into two streams, which
are again united just below the town. There is also a canal
extending along ont side of the island. The Napanee river at
this plact, affords a must valuable aggregation of water power,
-and there are no fewer than sixteen good water privileges
available. One and a ialf miles further up stream is a saw
mill, a grist mill, and Thompson's paper mil. In Newburgh
iç another paper mill; and less than two miles down stream
is still another paper mil, owned by the Napaneo Paper Mills
Cnnpany. Several of the best of the water privileges here
alluded te are now offered for sale at very low prices. One, at
the lower end of the island, has three large stone buildings
stamrling upon it, and it possesses ail the water power in both
branches of the river. The Napance, Tamworth and Quebec
Railway, controlled by the Rathbun Company, of Deseronto,
passes within a few yards of the river and quite through the'wn of Newburgh, and connects with the Grand Trunk Road
at that place. lUltimnately this road will also connect vith the
Canadian Pacifie Road. Already many new buildings are
being erected in the town, and, Phoenix like, it is rapidly
arising from its ashes. We have given this brief sketch of
ýNewburglh ani is surrou.ndngs with a view to bringipg its

d, advantages ais a mantufacturing point to the attention of those
p proposing investmnents in, that direction. The local authorities
A and the people generally are prepared te offer the most liberal
g terms'to any wiho may desire te avail themselves of the fine
e- natural and other advantages of the place.
1-

JUSTICE VS. TYRANNY.
o
. A cass growing out of the labor troubles in New York last

Spring waîs decided in Judge Barrett's court in that city last
oreck whici brings into strong contrast the ethics of justice as
- against the ethics of tyranny. Judge Barrett's decision fixes a

distinct and well defined limit to the rights of organized labor,
and sets forth the character of the offence in law when those
rights are overstepped. The facts of the case are that the

s workmen in a shoe factory were ordered out because the firrm
3 refused to discharge a trusted and competent foreman who was
s not a kniglt ; and that a non-union foreman had discharged a
r workman who was a knigAt, for dishonesty, the firn refusing

to take back the dishonest knight and discharge the non-union
foreman on the demnand of the Knights of Libor. In this
latter case the firm, after having their factory closed for a
month, gave in and infurned their old foremnan that ho would
have to go. The uman then obtatined a job in Baltimore, but
was driven from there also, and has been out of employment
ever since. The firim first alluded to, representing the shoe
manufacturers of the city generally, caused the arrest of the
comnitteo of knights who iad interfered with their business,
and these were ail placed under bonds for their appearance at
court except their chief, who preferred to go to prison where he
remained long enough for lis lawyers to institute habeas corpus
proceedings, upon whiclh the test case just decided by Judge
Barrett was based. His lawers urged on his behalf that the
law justified aIl that the knights had done wlhen it exempted
strikes froni the list of inisdemeanors. The Judge, however,
took an opposite vien, and stated that the law applied only te
strikes for wages, anid that the offence charged was not of this
description. le said that if what the knights claimed waa
tenable, labor organizations rather thaa the courts would be
thejudges of violationb of tlie law, and there would bo danger
of their using the law, as they had attempted to do in this case,
as a cloak te cover their vindictive designs. It was not the
intent of legislation to turn an engine of protection intc one
of oppression. The offence in this case was intended net only
as an injury to trade, but as a preventive against the exercise
of his lawful calling by a citizen, and that the offence com-
plained of was an unlawful conspiracy.

The case of Buscommbe in Hamilton is an almost exact par-
allel, for according to the decision of the New York Judge the
man Gibson and the balance of the committee of the Labor
Union, of which he was chief spokesman, who went before the
authorities and demanded the discharge of Buscombe, we-e
guilty of conspiracy, and should be treated as conspirators.
The law clearly acknowledges the riglt of workmen te stiike
and quit work when they see proper, but it does not counten-
ance or permit the strikeb or any acting for thera te conspire
to drive other workmnen from their occupation merely because
they are oblyoxious to tlhem.

Oct. 7, 1887.
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LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.

A ULsiON meeting of the Brotherhuod of Locomotive Engi-
neers was leld in Boston, Mass., a few days ago for the purpose
of expounding the principles of the ordur and inducing those
outside of it to join. Grand Chief Engineer Arthur spoke of
the beoeficial features of the order and how it aimed to organ-
izo the men for inutual protection, and to obtain for the roads
botter mon and a ligher standard of work. It aimed, he said,
to secure sobriety among its menbers abovo all things, and,
althougli it did not claim to be, w'as about as good a temper-
ance society as there was in existence. IMany a man had been
stopped in his downward career by its influences, kept in his
position, and made a sober man. li regard to its insurance
departmnent he urged every brother te avail hinself of its
opportunities. The brotherhood had already paid out $2,159,-
000 te widows and orphans. In regard to the business feature
of the order lie said that although at first regarded with dis-
trust by railway managers it was now approved by themn, and
ho lad not met one in tet years who seriously opposed it. On
every road where the brotherhood is organized there was a
Grievance Committee to which all the grievances of the nîn
were made known. It ought to be composed of cool-headed
inen and those longest in the service of the road and known te
the officials. It was the duty of this committee te lay a griev-
ance, if it was considered a just one, before the oflicials of the
road, starting with the lowest and taking it in turn, if not re-
dressed, front one to the next highest, until the General
Manager was reaclied. If lie failed te settle the difficulty the
Grand Chief Engincer was sent for, and lie seldoi failed to
brinig about an aimicable adjustmtent. Strikes were to be dis-
couraged, for there were no cases when the parties could be
brouglt together that a settlement could net be agreed upon.
In closing he urged the brothers to be lionest, be just and be
truc te their employers and they would not fail to secure suit-
able recognition.

THiE HlaitiltoIn Eceninij Timies of Septemtber 28ti says edi

torially that "Mr. Cain, of England, has just reported that
there is ne likelihood of the latest tariff changes causing the
establishment of smelting works in Canada." If this informa.
tion is based upon a special cablegramu to the Toronto Mail,
publisied on the morning of that day, as is evidently the fact,
the Tines nendaciously perverts the text and mteaning of the
.fail's report of what Mr. Cain actually said. According to

the Mail Mr. Cain said that .' The Canadian iroi duties will
not be suflicient to create any important rolling nills within
the L .minion ;" and "If any capitalist is fool enougli to start

extensive works in the Dominion he will end in a first-class
collapse." No reference whatever was made to " theestablish-
ment of smelting works," the contention being as to rolling nills.
Mr. Cain is probably an ignorantus regarding the existin g iron

manufacturing plant in Canada, but the Tintes cannot plead

sucht ait excuse, for, in the editorial front which vie have quoted,
it speaks of the rolling mills that it knows exist in its ovii

city. Its desire was to have an ungenerous fling at an interest
that gives employment to large capital and a great nuinber of

skilled workmen in Hamilton and elsewiere in Canada; and
to enable it to do se, and to express the hope that no smelting

works nigit be establislhed in Canada, " if the result would he
to fleece consumers as innercifully as they appear to be
floceed in the otier coniection," meauing by the rolling bI
peuple, feit cn->pelled tu perert Mr. Cain's laniguage. TL,

success of a causu nà.ubt lbe %ery douubtful iileed wenilt it dpe,
upon falsehood and mincidacity for support.

Tlix commercial unionists, tarifl' annihilationists, anarchists,
and labor reformers lad a joyful reunion in Hamilton last
week. In addition te the transactions htad by the Lahor
Contgress, there was a demionstration at the Fair Grounds, at
vhich a speaker kindly informed the audience tiat they tieed
have ne fear of dynaimite or anything of that sort, the evident
impression on his mind being that the average citizen, in %i-n
of recent events, minght reasoiably connect the demonstration
witi suci bomnb.throwing as last year in Chicago sent a inm.ii
ber of otlicers of the law into eternity. The speaker said that
it was proposed te bring about many desired reforms by consti-
tutional means, but that the milleniun eculd not be looked for
until the present land laws were abolishted. Aiotier speaker,
a javsmiiitht by profession ana an importation fron a foreigit
country, informîed his hearers that the wage systeni is murder-
ing more people than all thatstrikes and agitations couldi ever
Io, and that those who upleld the present systen favored

nirder. Ho didn't explain how strikes and agitations murder
people, nor how those who give employnient to labor are mur-
derers or " favor muirder.'' H-e aiso stated thîat tue bantker is a
worse robber thian aty fakir;" that "a huge systei of robbery
is found in protective taris ;" and tiat lie is in favor of Com.
imercial Union. Referrintg te the fortltcoiming exectition of the
Chicago anarchists, this foreigier inforiied his Canadian audi-
once that these men were io worse tihan those wio deal in the
necessaries of life for a profit, as thougli all kinîds of mier-
chandise arc not " necessaries of lifé," and tihat it is perfectly
fair and legitimate te deal iii themt for profit. Tite nihilistic
utterances of this man went unrebuked, evei when he de.
nounced the courts which tried, convicted and condeinited the
Chicago anarchists as being under the influence of capitabzt
and hostile to labor.

TIE Indfi.Nrial Vcirs, the labur organ at Winnipueg, has culsed to
exist. It has joined the long caraavain. Sie transit.

WF are infornied that about the 1st of January iext Mesprs
Geo. F. Haworth & Co. will have in operation, n Toronto, one of
the best appuinted leather belt facto'-ies in Canada.

The Trader, of Toronto, with its Sopteiber numtber entered ipon
the ninth year of its existeuce. Tie Tader is uto of our hmost

valued and sprightly contemporaries, and we congratulate it ui mt
its longevity and success. It is regarded as a truthful and correct
exponent of tho iewelry trade of ti Dominiiioin, and the iighi p'laie
oif journalisi upon whieh it is planteld, and the excellence of its
mtechanical get up comnend it te the craft.

Ir appears that the recent criticisns of the Bethliehieti Iron Ct 111
panty in connection withi tieir Ouvertnient guit and armor contracts
had really no foundation in fact. Instead of the wurk boing done
ustensil.iy by the coialny iaied but in reality by a Frenach tini,
Schneider & Co., who have teimtpor.trily transferred tieir plant and
workmen te American soil, the fact is, no portion of the Cretisot
plant, or capital, or muscle will bu used in the mstaitufacturu of .r
inor-plate and gun forgings at Bothtîclteni. At arrangement %a
made for such aid, if teedd, but the work wvill bo done entirelv in
this country and by Ainerican capital and labor.-Clcrdi<i I un
Trade Reviet.
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Tit Cordage Mntîufacturers' Associp'.,ion of Canada held
their regular anial meeting at St. L-.îvrenico Hall, Montreal,
Septeiber 27th and 28th.

IT is wired fromt London that the Canadian Pacific lailroad
Conpany will have huilt immîîediately for their Pacifie Oceani
mail service tlree ste*amîers whieh will ha\ e ait a% erage speed
of fifteen knots an hour, and capable of attaininîg cighteen
knots.

IN the recent moîith coitest in Haiilton, according to the
Spectator, the speed and stayinig qualities of the conîtestinîg
jawsimîiths were aaded as follows. first to Lanising, Micligan ;
second to Toronto, and third to Hamilton. The Spectator
mnust bc prejudiced against Toronto.

Mît. Tuo.iAs CowaN, president of the Canadian Maniu-
facturer's Associationi, and the business head of the Galt (Ont.)
Engine and Machine Works, lias been appointed postînmster at
Galt. No better choice could have been made, and the people
of Galt are to be conîgraîtulated uîpon the happy selection.

A Wm lE merchant has received enquiries from a large
brewing concern in England who want a million busiels of
Canadian barley. Now, as tiere is ioduty on barley entering
England, and as onle English brewer alone vants a million
bushiels of it, why shouldn't Canada send its barley to the
Eiîglislh market?

Tux Mayor of Argonia, Kansas, gave birth to a finle boy a
few days ago, which is said to bc the first instanco known
rn the history of the world wliero the mnayor of a town lias
iade such a record. Speakinig of this our kntiowledgeable con-
:eIporary the St. John (hlobe infori s its readers that " The
nayor of Argonia is a wnian." Vonderful ! A mant wouldt't
.0 such a thing.

IT is said that Sai Smiall, the evangelist, lias conîsetted to
tept a Toronto lbor orator in debate upon the question
vhether the average Kighîts of Labor are what Mr. Small said
ley were in a sermon recently preached in this city. Thte
truggle will bc between two imnaster worimen of Jawsmith
Issemxibly, and will e.xemplify the black gilîmî versus streak
gltning plenîoimlena.

ON DIT-that a gentliman who is a partner of Mr. Joseph
hamberlain, and interested with him in the manufacture of
crews in Birmingham, England, was recently in Toronto in-
pecting the facilities offered by this city for the establishment
f a Canadian branch of the Birmingham factory. The gentle-
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mian alluded te lias been examining the available sites in Mont IT is inconsistenît in the Anti-Poverty party who claim that
real, and it las been announced thent a site at Hochelaga, near all the land is the inalienablo hirthright of the people, to
that city lias been or will likely be chosen. desire te sequester and appropriate those portions of the lar.d

that are already built upon and occupied wien they can have
QUITE an "interesting" reply las been received by a

Shelliold (England) manufacturer fron his agent in Canada,
fron whon lie imade inquiries as ta the condition of the file
trade in the Dominion. The suggestive answer is . " The de-
mand for files hiere is not nearly so great latterly, as the native
articlo is rapidly superseding the imported ane. Under the
new tariff naiufacturers import their steel frec of duty, while

importýd files pay 35 percent. This brings them in too dear,
except for special favorite brands."

Tîtoss who pretend ta be .journalists, or whio aspire te attain
the proud distinction of being editors of respectable journals
should bear in iiinmd a few salient faets. They should reimemi.
ber that abuse is not argument; al attempts ta display a
profound acquaintance with things with which they are not
familiar, and eflorts ta depreciate the knowledge, ability and
sincerity of others, reflect upon theinselves and place themn in
very unenviable light, and that ia minan cati be a blackguatrd
and a gentleman at the saine tine.

The beniighted people of Toronto are cordially invited to
cone te Hamilton that they inay sec what a genuine agricul
tural, horticultural, poiological, iechanical, artistic, and
equestrian exhibition is like. It is quite difTerent fromt an
aggregation of penny-grab side.shows.-//amilton Times.

Wny don't " the benighted people " of Hamilton patronize
their own multi-namned exhibition? The newspapers of theat
town tells of baro walls and vacant spaces painful ta behold.
Perhaps the Times will attribute the circuistances either ta
Sir John or the N.P.-perhaps both. The Toronto exhibition
was quite difTierent frot the Hamilton aggregation.

SIxTv-Tniltk. salt nanufactiring companiies --eleven in Pen.
nsylvania, nine in New York, thirty in Michigai, and thirteen
in Ohio, have pooled tieirbusiness and forned thenselves inito
a inatmnothi concernl ta lie known as the National Sait Union.
The object of the combination is said ta be mutual protection
and ta regulate prices. If any outsider should attempt ta sell
sait in the United States lie is to be iicontinently squelched.
This reninds us of the Hamilton coinbination known as the
Labor Union and its thtreat ta put a stop ta ail bricklaying
work in that city unless a poor laboring man there naned
Busconbe was discharged frot his job working on sewers.

Tiu Peterboro' Town Council iave appointed a coiînittee
to report upon the best meanfs ai aîcrtsinîg the town as ai
industrial and îmanufacturing centre. This is sense. If Peter-
bora' is adapted ta nanufacturing, judîcious advertising will
not fail te bring its teward. The resolutin shîould he followed
up by a vote of censure upon the N.P.--Toronto Globe. It is
an exhibition ofI "sense " ta advertise the town as an industrial
and manufacturing centre , but liat senise, pray, w ould bu ex-
hibited in passing a " vote of censure upon the policy which
lias resulted in naking the town the industrial and nianufac-
turing center that it is 1 The suggestioni of the Globe will not
be accepted.

ail the land that they couild possibly and reasonably want
simply by going to the public domains in the far west aî,l
accepting honesteads from the goverrinment. But this would
invol e personal labor and inconvenience to thein, and thmat
is just what they don't want. Their orators, editors nid

journalists tell their dupes that they must have a division of
all the wcalth that is in sight, and that these divisions must be
of frequent occurrence. But none of then desire any " birth-
right ' that involves personai labor.

rHE ielt maitufacturers of the United States met ni
convention a few days ago.in the city of New York. The
object of the mneetinig was te ascertain what could be done mn
orner te improve the condition of the belt trade, and whether
better prices could bc obtained. The novement was inaugur-
ated by such leading houses as Fayerweather & Ladew, Jewell
Belting Co., Page Belting Co., James Davis Belt Co., L B.
Williams & Son, Weatherhead, Thompson & Co., H. L. Faimr-
brother & Co., New York Leather Belting Co., Alexander
Bros., and Charles A. Schieren & Co. The general notice to
the trade was sigied by the above prominent firins, which are
the largest in this line in the country. It is claimned that a
necessity existed demanding some action to raise the status of
prices and ta enable the mnanufacturers to produce goods with-
out loss.

Mi. A. P. MAUDONALD, of Toronto, the contracter who built
the Tay Canal, which was completed last week, in a speech
made at Perth, Ont., at a kanquet tendered hein by the
citizens there over the event, said that the canal would

certainly be a paying concern if it was extended cight miles ta

Clristie's Lake. It was estimated that soie 25,000,000 tons

of the best iron ore in the Dominion was in the ininiediate
neighborhood of that lake, and that its shipment would furnisi
remnunerative business for the canal. Toucling upon the <lues-
tion of Connercial Union, Mr. Macdonald said that in his

opinion if it were te cone about there would not be a singie

Canadian engaged in nmnufacturing five yars after. All the

imanufncturing would be in the hands of Aniericans. Commnner

cial Union would inean that the Anierican people would rule

us, and Canadians would becone liewers of wood and drawers

of water for the Aniericans.

O June 25th last the Barrow-in-Furness Board of Trade

transmitted a ineimorial to the British Colonial offic- in whici

the mîenorialists showed that as the Canadian governmîent iii-

tended ta iicreas the import duties on iron and steel they

were of the opinion that doing so would prove highly detri

nientaI ta the iron and steel trade of Great Britain, and would

materially affect the town of Barrow in-Furness and the dis-

tricts which are largely dependent on the iron and steel in,

dustry. A few days ago the Toronto Mail published the vivws

of a Mr. Cain, M.P. for Barrow-in-Furness in which lie ex-

pressed the opinion that the Canadian tarifT would not lead to

the establishment of any iron works in this çountry, and that

m
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any capitalist fool enougih te start aiv sucli wouldI "end in a
first-class collapse." The collapsiig iay be on the part of Mr.
Cain and his Barrow-in-Furness iron and steel works, but
certainly net of any such works in Canada.

A coW'LH of weeks ago, oni the day on whicl the largest and
mnost foridablo iron clad war shiip in the British iaty was
launcheid, a successful test of Lieutenant Zalinski's new
dynsamiiito gun was made at Fort Lafayette, in New York
harbor The test was made im the presence of the Secretary
nf the Navy and other United States officials and oflicers, and
representatives of the Norwegian, Spanish, French, Danish,
Swedish and Japanese goverrînients. The target was an eighty.
ton schooner, anchored at a distance of ee and onse fifth miles
froim the firing point, and when the exhibition was finished
sl-e was reduced te slivers that floated away on the tide. The
gusn used was 60 feet long, of 8-inch bore, carrying a projectile
containinîg 50 pounsds of dynamnite, with an initial foice of 600
pounds te the square inch. Six shiets were fired, two of whicli
struck the vessel, tearing lier all te pieces. Lieut. Zalisski
was congratulated by Secretary Whitney. Another gun is
being constructed, which will hurl 600 pousnds of dynamite at
a charge.

the egg trade are en thse inlcrease. No thanks te the men wio,
by the imposition of unnlecessarily highi taxes, hiave hsandicappedboth idustries."

An old proverb saith thlat " Fools build lieuses and wise
smen live in thsei," whichi may be modified se as to apply te
sosmie w ie eiiiasrk it the manufacture of sewing machines.
But it is, not. a faut that, - the manufacture of sewmssg sîmachines
in Cansada decreases , - and it is not true thsat the isiesstions
of tarifF duties handicaps cither the manufacture of sewing
isachinses or the extension of the egg trade." Eggs sire net
aflected ly aniy taric dusty whatever.

AN important ieetiig was ield in Toronto last week by a
nuiober of local consismes' of finîisied iron, and others interested
in the iron trade, who propose te establisi rolling imills iii this
city. Amlong those presenit were Messrs. Il. A. Massey, of
the Massey Manutifacturing Company ; Johnt Ostrander, a
capitalist, of Clewtlaid, O. ; Thos. D. Beddoe, of the laimlilton
Iron Forging Co., Ha14similtosi ; J. M. Loeser, of the Toronto
Mill Stock and Met il Co. , Jassmes Worthiinsgtons, of the Ontario
Bolt Works, Toronto , J. Aikenlhead, of Aikenheoad & Cronbie;
Leo Frankel, of Messrs. Frankel Bros.; John Forster and Mayor
lowland. Msr. Worthington was chairnian of the meeting, and
Mr. Loeser secretary. It was stated that the city would give a

THE, Trades and Labor Congress in session in Hamilton last a long lease at a nominîal relit of any land possessed by the cor-
week adopted Mr. Jury's resolution in favor of the adoption poration for the purpose of establishing the inills; and that the
of the George system of ta:ation, and the Hamilton Times total cost of erecting imills with capacity te produce sixty tons
champions the doctrine. The George syfen of taxation of finisled iron per day would bo about $66,000. Upon a
involves the abolition of all cistomn duties upon iiports, suggestion being mnade that there were rolling mlills enough in
whether inposed for protection or revenue, and the collection Canada te supply all current denands for iron, and that the
of public revenues by a tax on land values. The Times says proposed works imiglt encounter serious opposition, Mr. Mas-
that the speeches made in support contained no mystification sey said that he, for one, was deternined te see such a muill in
on the subject ; that all present understood what the resolu- operation in this city-that there was no doubt that under the
tion meant; that it was adopted unanimously, and th t the existing duties on iron and steel a rolling inill here would be a
workingmen are not going te be any longer fooled by the profitable investmnent. Such goods could be manufactured
present methods of collecting revenues. Likes te the like. We here cheaper than they could be inported. Mr. Worthington
are now prepared te sec the Times denouncing the courts of said, "I We are bound to have a mill in Toronto." A coin-
Illinois anent the conviction and sentence of the bomb- mittee was appointed te gather all necessary information relat-
throwing Anarchists. Speaking of the passage of this resolu- ing to the schene, to report to a subsequent meeting te be held
tien the Spectator says:-"And se the Labor Congress ]ls at an early day.
decided that Canada shall have the Georgian systemi of tax.
ation. Of course this decision is net final: it will have to b Mn. JnF.s F. HonlART, of Boston, Mass., has assumed thoconfiried by Parliainent before Georgeism becomes the law of editorial management of the Manufaciurer's Gazette, of that city.Bir. Hbart is well known as a writer on iechanical and kindredt ke land. As there are several people in this country who do subjects, and lis accession te the editorial chair of our contonnot like the system, it is te be loped that the labor people will porary cannot fail te lold it in the front rank of trade journalism,not use their ' brute majority' in the legislative lieuses te whore it has long been conspicuous.
force the new law into operation at once." ItEoAtDINo the Central Fair recently held in Hamilton, the

Spectator of that city says : One thing that specially strikes the visi-tor is the display of nanufactured goods of descriptions new teThsEnE is a legend current ii soinc uarts of the United Suites Canada. On every hand surprise is felt that this, that or the otherthat a Fool Killer, nanied Jesse Jone. visits the country at article is of hoie production. Advocates of the National Policy
stated intervals and kills off all the fools te be found. It is a wiill find many arguments at the fair.
big contract he has on hand, and we presume that ie doesn't MR. CHARLIS FRANeIS ADAMS, in a letter to the Brotherhood of;iDot~tlela o ad n v rsui ha i os' Locomnotive Engineers, suggests that in the case cf railroad oui-
have timse te do muclh except te attend strictly te his business. pîoyces thure shoild le, after a terin of probation, an entrance into
Tt is evident thsat he lias net visited Canada recently, for we a permanent service, in which there should bo regular promotion
find thse f iin the Port Hope Gu;de .- and stated iicrease of pay as the period of service increases, and afoliowing pension upon disability or superannuation.

"A sewing machine factory at Fergus, after standing idle STRIhE, in the shou trade durng the last year have cost in wagesfnr a long period, has at last been sold -building and nachin- froni 85,000,000 to $6,000,000 Nearly half this su iii said to liavecry included--for the paltry sum of 2,500. It will ho used beon lest in the five monlths' strike in Worcester county, Mass. The
as a storehouse for eggs, intended for shipient te the United \Vilmigton strike f morocco workors lasted seven monthsand costStats mrket Ths whle he anufctue ofsowri 225,000. Thse strike at Salenm and Peabody, Mass., entailed a lossStates narket. Thus wsile thie manufacture f sewingi of $3,00,00 in wages. Leser strikes bringing up the total..-nmachsines in Canada decreases, faeilities for the extension of Shoe «sid Ilcalier Reporter.
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1EorLI:t who don't know wlat, a toboggan slido is cau get a pretty
acenrate idea by dropping a banana skin at ti iead of the stairs
and then stepping ont it.

LAsT year Pennsylvania pnduced 73,000,000 tons of coal, valuied
at 893,000,000. This exceeds the value of all the gold and silver
mined in thu United Statea.

FmyTY TOUSANI) tons of soot are taken fron the climoneys of
Ionîdonî annually. It is valuaed at two lundred thaousanad dollars,
ndu is uîsed for fortilizing purposes.

A uma quantity of wild str.wberry leaves are gathered ainually
im L'xbridge township and shilpped to 'Tornto, viere tiey arc used

ru the lanufacture of a niedieime known as extract of wild straw.
berry.-O.-ciettrc Vieidicofor.

Tua Galt Reporter, remarkinag Upon tle mnLDy resolutions passed
by the Labor Conigress rc.:euntly in session at Hanilton, says Of
ail those wlo were present, we doubt if there is oae who takes lhis
coat iff once a mlonth uniless wlen lie goes tA bed."

Paxs<ros- claium t have 514 people working in its factorics, whicîll
is an excellent showing for the size of the place. An1y one whao eau
rencimber the condition of Preston tweunty-five years ago cai lave
soine idea of wiat the National Policy and factories will do for a
place.--Berlin .News.

nission can readilybe ascen by any business alan. Prof. Elishla
Guty, of telepiune famle, and whko learned theu carpenter trade in
Brownsville, Pa., just before the wvar, is the inventor.

Tais gas produced by a niew process, whicht las boee in use at the!
saw works of Henry Disston's Sons, Tacony, la., gives promnise oif
baing a strong comipetitor with natural gas. A comipany has been1organized in I>liiladellhia to buy out onu of the gas coinpanies wIjiclh
is now supplyng tlat city, for the purposo of furmishig the ntewv
gas for m:mufacturing and heatumg purposes. If the clainis of tie
cuompany prove tW bu well founded the process nust lead to gre.t
chaages in nanly industries, au the gas can bu furnislhcd at lss thanî
one.half the cost of coal gas.-Sfores aul lIardwîtare.

Tusîn are a doxen or lure mien in tiis country whose iillion
unmnîober ioro thtan a score. Of these we are not able to recall olne
wio umade his mnoncy by running a factory oi. by tlho " whiolesale
robbery of thte people througi the duvice of a protective taritf"
not one. The big uillionaires mnade their piles by stock specula-
tions, operating in transportation lines, dealing in foreigi wares, tar
in general conînnerce. This single fact is a sutlicient answer to all
the rubbisht that is uttered about the " robber barons," " taxing flic
many to enrich te few, etc.--Chicaoe leiahr.Oceian.

kr Auburn, Maine, is a novclty in the shape of a steamn wagoli,
hîavinag all tle appeamce of a commllno Concord wagon, with tie
exception that a part of thboi11rand its covurna" Wv1i 5110w abovcBANcon, Maine, lias a nîew enterprise. Every nuill on the river le body of the wagon. Ail the iotivu powcr isocOncucad onde

wastes great (antities of saw.dust. It lias not been available for th beoorin . The aponer ls fcrnislned by two undell1 engiiîs (if &bot
shipping because of its bulk. Now a hydmuilic pre& has been in- thre ormg hwer ; pic boler is nade fron irol pip e siral fo
vented ta press the saw-dust and reduce iLs hulk soie 75 per cent. theo agor body coitains two saLs, maLy moldng tieu cil. A
anud in titis shape it criu bc easiiy hîandled. asmall tank for holding water is placed im the forward end of thi

Ti niuiber of patents issued by flac Departmîeint of Agriculture body in a place especially adapted for it, and a small bunker for coal
during teic miionth of Septumber was 147, as comipared with 226 in on the side and end.
the corresponding period of last year. hie reccipts in Patent office IT -s a inatter for local congr.tulation that it
fees last mionth reached 86,358. li the saine timne last ycar thy second Ciy i att Couef try, cacsng su pour a stoiiontha for le a l
were only 5,793. The increase is attributable to activy in) o theory, nes so por an soing for th
registrationa of trade iarks and designls. herents of Henry George. The gospel of land conununity whichle teaches, finds few supporters in a public largely comaposed of

Sin 1. LowTruiAs lBEi.1, in a speech recently delivered, reports property owuers. Tle building association systens, which liae
that the lon. C. A. Parsons, of the faruai of Clark, Chapnan & Par. beci so firnly rooted in Philadelphia for lalf a century, lave prio.
sous, of Gateshead, lhas succecded ina constructing au exceedinîgly vided our thrifty maechlanics witih the mueans of acquiriiig their own
ingenious engime drinen by steain, whicl, it. is s:od, with a very honcs, and the theories of the Georgites havu n1o allurements for
uoderate colsuiption of coal, makes 10,000 revolutions in the those who possess hsoumses. The lonieless and the housuless are the
ninute, and can work up to the astounadiig speed of 30,000 revolu- umaterial wvith which tu rear the systei of vagabondage par e.Ci
tions. lcenre.-.Philadelplhic Iuulustrial Rerw.

A wr. silk lîanîdkercliief tied over ie eyes and nose will umake Tug interstate law is placing the United States Pacific railwaysbreathing possiblo i the nidst of mnuch suioke, and a blanket t. a disadvantage, conpared with the Canadian Pacific. The Cana.wetted and wrappaed aroinld the body vili enable a persou to pass dian line as prepared a sciedule of passenîger and freiglht ratestlhrouglh a sheet of flaine li comîaparativu safety. Sliould a lady s fromll easteni froutier stations to the United States Pacific coasts,dress catch fire, lut the wearer at once lie down ; rolling maay ex- which is mnuch lower than the soutlien rnilwa s can adopt. lassen-tuiguish flic lare, but if not, anuything, woolen preferred, wmrpelcd gers can go froma New York to Montreal and t hence to Sai Fran.tightly aruund will cifect th desired purpose. cisco, cheaper thian by United States lines fromt New York to Sani
A CANanlAs journal ias taken a vote aiong its readers on the Francisco. The long and short haul clauses make it itimpossible for

question of annaexation to the lUited States. Out tif nicarly a the losing ines to cut rates, uid they hao the fun of secing goods
thousand answers over seveni hundred oppose thge step while only and persons carried froi United States Atlantic ports tu thecir
about two huindred favur it. Votes taken on tiis side of the lin~e Pacific coast over Canadian territory.
woiuld probably give similar results. Unt decisive iiajorities in .
both counatries favor it a union is quite out ,,f the question. It is au A wo"R.^s m Savoni & Co.'s candy factory, in San Fmncisco,
issue of yea.s, of generations.-Philalhi North .lmerican, recently failed to put in lais alpear.ance at his work, and the pro.

. . l prictors, to prevent delay, substituted another anaa in hais place,it iS testamated that there oa- .000,000 or m tore farm m<i the whercupun his "hlipers " refused to work anàd were dicharged.United States who own their own farms. Durmg last year!,000,000 This led to a strike being ordead by the Candy Makers' Uman.inacres of public lands wure taken up by hioiestead îentries, and ture ow Savoni & Co. are fillin;; thicir factory with non-union babhior. .\are miany mnilhions msore to be taken up. Ve wonder if Mr. Pow- fewn days ago the noulders mu the Miclhigan Mallcalie lion ks,derly and Mr. George can convert tiis vast "atiti-poverty" army at Detroit, struck against the taking il cf a nîcw apprcuitice and tihto their way of dom things ? The " walkig delegate' is losmg works wereclosed. The nau afterwaràs called osa the nuperintendentlais hold on tue workmig rank and file ; tlhcy tiniuk t is tiauie le got and offered to resune work if the boy was disclharged. Thue clTerback to hniiest work. was declincd, ndi now the works are being openîted with ion-uniaion
A ,;'siiicar of Detroit capitalists las been foried for the pur- ien.

plise of supplying stored electricity for hiouse.ligliting, and a Tai iew' Tay bridge at Dundee, Scotlaind, built to rvplace th:dpnctical demnstmiohas shown ltiat te battery it :s ar.posed L destroyed in 1879, wasbegaun in 1882, and formally opened ifor t iveluse will caperate twena'ty.six sixten.candlo poîwer la.nps for twenîty. in June of thtis year, during the Quccn's .Jubileu. The foIIovinl4four hours, and show at the end of tihat tnlie no visible diaamnution figures mill give sone idea of its wonderful dimensions: It is 3,0,if power uapon tle aiipere. It is 1alicved at the cnd of thiat ti.ne yards iii leigtla, anîd consists of 85 spans, tlae longest of %vlicat1aat suilhicient enîeW to liglt twelve laips for fave hours wil reiamsa. ieasure 227 feet, resting upon piers fornied of six muassive irn'T expcatio stat one chaargmg of the battery will light the colnias, which in turni rst upon concrete and mnasonry maide iwiiiavermge t1ousle for a wck. pervious to wvater. It laeighat abovc tihu water is77 feet in thie cea.
" TF. T m i" ls the namne of a new electrical instrument Ltr, GG feet at the southîern and 16 feet at the northernt or Fie

whichî mnay becomnc Of great itiuport.aice in the coininercial warld. terminus. The flooring is of steel, lavily balhasted, and the sides
13y thtis devicc afac sitimilc of a written message can be sent to any are brced to withstand a lateral winid pressure of 56 pousmds to the
distance, the exact copy being reprouced it thie other end of the square fout. Ninet'ccn thousancd tols of iron, 3,500 tons of steel.
line the moneut of its scnding. For sending orders in financial and 2,500 tois of cast iron, 10,000,000 bricks and 70,000 tons of con-
coincerchal triunsactions ic desirablility of such a mîcans of trans- crete were used in its construction.
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E E DIXON & Co.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet

Leather Belting
SOLE AGENTS FOR

RyTXR B€LT 0w
Thc Ony Pe jfect Belt Dressizn.

T will make the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It does not affect the cenent which holds the laps together.

narrower.
It inakes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed withthis oil can be and are run in places where the temperature reaches 16o to

175 degrces, while in the other extreme, we have endorsenients froi ownerswho rui their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weatherwet or dry, hot or cold ; belts thoroughly dressed with Phænix Oil willvlways run satisfactorily.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS,
And our La/est Pam>h/ct on Beltin.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70 ING STREET EAST,
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OUiRt leaders all kiow tlt the llitstlated Liondon Ne'vs is the of these r1ailroads epimal, if they do no. exceed, $7,750,O0,0(t).
finîest pai>er of tle k inid in the world, aid is ctani5t.tit ly 1resent iiig This represents ani amotunt whicl the humaii l mind cani uot aile

its readent witI beautiful illstratio:.s f inan tif tle i st iimpoetirt- quat ely comprelend. It is far larger than the national debt of :li
ant ad iterestmg events tait. tanispi e m al'cunt es. Pubshed of the great nations tif the w orld. Tliat of France is $1,6M.00

in London at a high price, it is entircly duheated i its Ainericasn less thitan tIis, %hiale it is larger than the debt of (.eat Britam aliai

edition publbshed nm Ntew îYork. the.. pnlie tif whic is îionly $4 ayear, RussiaL together, and more than sevei timtes the imterest beainig
or tei ceits a copy, to le hadi ai ll bookst4,res aid nàews sta1nds, poIrtion if the iidebteliess of the I iited States. Ili 1880 the ruil

and tlius witimi the reach if all. 1t. shotild lie i e% ery fmumily. tiads composd over oinle-niiti tif the aggregate wealth of the eiibre
. . outy The valueo of thel, railroad interests tol-day is unidoubltebN

Wl:MEn the capital executiobin tif eniiiials i4 or is noit a measure ot. ht a re as tatoalt prpertty i e outryte.e
iecessary foir the defeinse of the comimnnity may lie -il open <ptes- <site.eiylîti as grro a t s thcm t. be f ail die a erisonal m thi cunnetry, in-.ed

tioi : with regard to the hahausness of tle meth,(. id of d Ilmg m al <ai l d
efactors to death by strglatioc, tre can hie but icle opilnio. Mit. Wm. Il. Fiosr, proprietor tif the Smith's Falls Mall.I.h.
It ic imdeed ta brtital, and i very iianiy imstances a buigliiig per- Iroi Work, Smith's Falls, Ont., lias sent us lis 1887 illustratevl
forinance. " Scientitie Metliods of Capital Execti îon," a treatise catalogue No. 5. 'f inalleable iroi calriage and wagon liarnWare
by .1. Mount Bleyer, M.)., pilshled by .1. Fitzgerald, 24 East anfactured by imii. Aimong the articles illustrated and descîetihl
4th street. New York, shows hlow a capitd sentence 1ma) lie e\e- ire axie yokes and coupihngs, axle nuta, back stay irons, body liops,

eited "decently and i order, anld wilitnt. si hek m ig the hltiiante. bolster pblatra, breechI m hooks, buggy wrecher, carriage steps,
senitimîentts oif the cimiumitv, by muvi kig the aid of electricity, or centre irons, check and <tier lops. cover irons. fellIe plItes, tili

by the adîilistre tion tif sunidry cheimical agents, as ii-lirjbilia, pruiissic wh eels, ferrules, liammer straps, barriw clips, hiold backs, lath.

acii, chlorform, etc. dogs, iilk can haidles, ieck yoke trimmimgs, pail cars, pole tips

ti.îadiaiu patnt law sauts it;t tht. iimîrtati-ii iittu C. î:tiia aidI yokes, roW locks and sockets, seat fastcners, braces. hndiles.

of guo s protee d y an Caiadiaîî patent, aft r e t. exi p ir ation t Ca a a ete , side bar shaekles, etc.. slhaft lo opis and tips, slig l steps ;lain

yoar frodi its date, sla vid the patent.te Te exiion of kiees, spring waslers, tics ad plates, bar plates, clips. etc., stay
yer its tever, lias ower te lo p t. ieti Ci d Mfioe thf elaiin hooks, stake riigb, cleats, etc., stove lid lifters, tack laîi-

xpiration t uf thl year, f îtler tiiie, lait ex ce di g ti ie , f itoi l en s, tail board hinges, nuts and wasliers, thumb inuts and huis.

exici t4) inipo the y gods. It is th no îiacticetif tht e ice t grint threslher legs, whilie-tree triiiiiiings, wagon irons, wear irons, n lit.

hoti c re timp six gioi odîs It a ti he. tli e faw dsi reu ires t at sockets, etc. il presenting titis cataulogue M r. Frost calls attenui nî

Cnimrai an s xmate ointst bu pat i tier.titi wit asi t y tirs tf ti at.n fi tith large and important additions made to bis list since lis last

date n n pa n t f v midi stg he gnit, iiu t it tim owih thw Co rssiter issue u carriage and other hardware. Ie informns us tlat lie carrie

of atents ti fxtei th e t m ni , lapoiî petittim m il e hefiîre tlm is ne a large a d coiplete stock of castings, and that lie can luI all ordens

tion of the two years. This privilege is uised somîiewhat exteisively, witl priiiltiless.
a year being generlly granted upon <ne pttition. Tie Haiilton Cotton Colmpany, Hamilton, Out., made a fime

display at. the rceit exlhibition i thiat city, the imiost nîoticeable
Tin: increase tif u.y n linen collars, · :îfs anid shjit frnts afTeets portion of which was the immense collection of webbiig (if ail kiiids.

mre the Aieivricai tiau the Eiaglislh iiports. li 1881 our inports tsed for ail imagimable purposes, and manufactured it ever3 c.luir
of these goods were X70,431, oif whicli $53,840 vere froi the States, and aliost every siade of color. Tiis lino of manufactures il .t
the greater part of the balance beiing froim England, The iports specil
reiainetid steady for tlree umr four years, beiig i 184, *80,721, of the Dominion whichas ilpa tihis extensive line of goods. hi thie
whicl S49,923 were fromn the States ; luit m 1886 tlmey uicreased to collection exhibited are boat wcbs, skirt tape, belting webs, blangket

$123,943, of vhich $80,381 wvere Ainerican gids. The imipoiLtations lndmg, halter webs, girth webs, tIruggists' twine lait cottnii i ais
«ne ciify in tue better grades of gods. in imncreasmg thet ' du t if ail kmîds, bail kmttîîîg yarni, carpet warpî hoth gray and colortl.

shirts, Sir Charles Tupper sait lie iad two objects , i is toi pre and all classes of hiose yarnis. Webbimg is to be seen here %ar% m,.
vent undervaltiationî, atid thie lt.ier is to ireet tihie itatrket bei'4 m wilth frot hialf anii itchi t'O eighteen îeinches, i. the Imiauiif.'ti tire
over.bornie )y prison-lab.ur, the irdluts <f w rhi c ae broughtn of which macliinery of extreimely sutricate nature and uiuiszillh
from tie United States. 'l'he shirt dily alst chiefl y afl'ets the iiii- costly is necessary. Within the past yeair the compaiy lias put pihi

porttin of the. dearer clatss <if .\mrie eds. ( mumi Jorn'< extensive addit ions ; but the fact tiat it lias to suiplly the m hole
of .do'Ws. domtestic market las entailed upont tIse coiipaiiy the iecessity of

Tui llev. Saiiuel Siiall lias written a lutter (if explanation which still fuîrthîer enlarging its mills. At preseit it is au.pplying orders
lie otught to explains. ie says that while in) Toronto hie denouinced from the trade im every part of the Dominion, and there are a

oily professioniaI labur ireformers but vhio are they t liere ie stîups greater tînber tif orders in hands at present than ca hie tilled

siort. flow are w'e to distinguiisii the " tltg ".Iind the " jawsiîith " 'l'Te conpany were awarded fhve first prizes and two dipl'îsnats for

froin the " honîest aivocate if labor " lr. Siiial vades the pomt their exhibit.
by talksug about what he tiglit Làu e said inmst.td of nhiat it boPught TiI. Imlaking of featherbone is a en Aienrican industry wh-hithI h:m

t4) have au, , dii sa>. Yiiu ct-m geier.dl> judilg. the sie if a aitn lecut inatguited at Tire Oaks, Mici. Tihis article is iale frum

by the size oif the hlite he cr.an s it if. lis this aset tht. i tge qjuilis oif tmurkt.ys and geese, anils intended to t.dk i the plac -f

siall. Torontîo huas s, furtheti isu f.i the rend S.utl SmIall. whalebonie. The iuill goses tirotgh se u eni iricesses bef're if i,
- Toiniiiti iliI. Mr. Sisall aii.tdt, l îtem tins if labu. ja. finisied and ini shape to bu ised as stays ini ladies' dresses It iq

sm11ths lirevailis tu the reteit lalimir cionuigr.iS lsd,) in Hla:îiiltoin, frmui ruin tiruugh the strijpeiig hinwhuimie and stripped of its pîin iai ,

wlichi IL s clarly to be seen thi.tt le i., .t phueîîîiht, lie vidnt<11tly thenu run througih the splitting machine, which splits the <uill li
aiiied Ins remiarks at the p.rtiup.îts in tIhe iuth turnaments tu, lenigtitwis , thon it is pitut tirotiugi a machine which taki -ut

which occurred ther. the pith 1. It is then roui throuighi a machine which crus it lit." 'iline

TuF convict, contract labor systei «f Newv 10 rk, :bobhtedl iby sh-crcls. Tlîeîn several (if thieseshreds are wOuund together bi bya it:tiie

stattitu ilu 1 , lIma goit. titl tif existeuice. T e ieitt il %Vas liuuîd whlici ltakc3 a stronig cord. Four of these coridl, aresewed tiige'uitr

fie Ito îr woihugin , g n <m t , af ex senet, itii e e t, f r the a s op lhv atiother m achine which m akes it a flat featherboue a id r',uy for

tuthorities at Siuig Sinig have îirchased thue plants of the mannîîfac-i ushe. It cani b maie im il colons. muctrdiiog to the culurur îf l'
turers of'sh es ;A wl k lee 400cvts tu rmct <<f iinidiii ' otcro steel, as Itl is inre diable, wil tnot rust or corrode, nt neî' tai

'atwi will lacibet it ' pric th clanceseîost of poducti ere sw tvuugh t Thee mcaiery usedi ini tise mau factur e uf q lus
free labr is em le. Fu huindred convicts have been empilloye<l-gtilisv nveadwsivntdpcalyfrhennos

iii the ma fa: tr e if stoves tit S tate accoui t, and the numîss ber is A hti b usi n ui s in its 'i tc , thec o may e mpl oy 1 0
soon to be imiercased to 500. .iust whiere ouitside tir fret labor is to oty gis le rail inceas te um it i'

profit iby tuhe change it is dillicult ti <iscover, for the State capital the i os intino make thecmaufactur of >cmet n f
ciiloyed does nott seek a returni oni the imvestmieit, ;tiad coise- tue ipecial deatmets tf the fac nt ate f re can he
qIuenti unili idersell the productious of private capitau. le ma fue tpeat d ante ve te materia<s in fheirtmnufaisure
iig of State capital a rival of private capital is a res niiat t aitici. e
patedl by the advocates «f tie ahmîlohtin of the coit' içt coutract labur I us forty-mne y'cars smtce Sir Robert PecI carried throiug thc

systei.-mbimii f a:cu<. Engili Parlamient a bill which commiittedl the nation to the poruîci.

AT the present tunlle thcre are Maire 1.10,000 tiules <if imain track ple tif Free Trale. Twqi considatitnis move t theHLuse of Cimsmiuît
of railroads ii cotstatit ise i th m itited Stat es. hieir gross eani. to follon the Tory premier iii Lhis step, whicih was a tiniig .f Isu

ings t.lis year will ntmiuiuit tii$SO,000,000. lin the present eduendar hack upon the professinuis iof his hircvious carcer. 'l'he lirst wa r

year tiey will carry 400,000,000) passegers and move at least 500,. Cohden'miasîurance that Eigliai)'s exanle was the strenth -f Ite

000,000 tis tf freiglht The ctire capital stock and fuided debt Protectionist policy, anid thtt ler adaption of Frce Tn 7 l uutiould
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,î'ortliror Lte tarifl Of tho or1. A tis outild cluango Lite cotinof the w'orici's commiterce iiiEtiat' fuvor, tutu iotîlul emi:îi>e uc
to dispose of infinito quanititiei of Manchester cottons aud Sheliiel
harhvare, it ras thotight worth the venture. And for a titmo iseeied iikely that thue predictionu would1îi bu fullilled. First Aricatie France and Germiany, didi followu' tle Enii hsl , reîti
t. England's advantage. But ni the longer r-in tto etareît t ituturted it the other direction. A wavu of P1r,te tiîist meitiîite
egan tu sweep rotiund tho worl, as the Londont Tinm exnreime il

()ne country aftcr another followed the Aitericanl exaiple .f 1861rtier thun that of Eigland ini 1846. \nd nw tihe st'etgtlt tf tl
Protectionist policy is the support gireit b 3 a nation litote iliertenls, mOre wealthy, more progressive tiait Etiglaind, -a stiou ti

wlitei 1fr. Gladstone says, "l They are iussiuig ta :esy catLer.It is nearly tet years since tho greatesit f net antietal statese.
the Chancellor Bisitarcik. declared that t e staccest of %tiiericuen
verted hitm frot Freo Trado to P -Tcs Americac.

Mi:mns. D. & W. HIENEn's & Co. lautntched frot their yard aMeadowside, Partick, on Thutrday, a steel screw' steamer built Ibythem for Messrs. fJames and Alexander Allait, lwnters of the Allailiin of > VLantie steaiters. The vessel, wliehi has beei buit In thi-k. crss at Lloyd's, is conistrtuctel of SiemensMartin steelmttale b y th - Steel CoiIpany of Scotiand. Sho is 330 feet long, 4,'feet 9 imîctes twoad, and 28 feet 3 iiclies deep, the gross re.stettoiinagio being ai boit 3,000 tots. Engines of the triple-e.p:nisiont typcwill be fitted oui btard, the indicated hourse piower of tnese beun.1,400. The high pressure cylinder is 221 incies il diameter, ti titermediate 36 icies, and the low pressure 61 inches, the strkebeiig 41 iches. Steam wdil be supplied frot two dotble-enidlelmiiultittubular boilers of Sieiens-Martin steel, wvorking at, a presstirof 160 lb. to the square inch. While intended for cargo.carrviigimi the River Plate section of Messrs. Allain's service, the vessl liasbeen biilt Lo tmeet the requireitenîts of the Board of Trade f<r las.seuger steamers, and cati, if required, accommiiiiodate over 0Kn thsrd-
class passegers 'teeit decks, and twetty first-clu pissetigers tut n
cabii the after part of the ship. As the vessel peft Lite ays,
Mrs. I. S. Allait, wife of Mr. Allait, of Messrs. ohrgo &Seins, asgow, naied lier the los< ian. Messrs. i Luttay bu added, are building anothîer Allait Lmsser, s n<talr i everty
respect to the lsrian and t lie nu d thelie Monitc Ideii. 'J'les
tiw.' vessels, with the two Mionuarcih Lines receuîy îtl .r:sel iy
Messrs. Allait, maike ait addition of 15,000 tous t<î thtu Alicas edato of
steaiers. Lircîpo, Shippiug Tdle-ipi, Sepit. a.

W have advice of a change, on 1st Octnber, of the firin natnte,
Jaunes Lockhlart & Co., Canadian dry goods commission iierchanits,of 'Toronto, to LUcklart, Millichamp & Co. This firm, tiutgtl'Itheir headiuarters it 'Tortt4, and biuches at Monitreal, lifaxand Wintipeg, are particularly well et.utillpedî for reaichmg thewh'lesale trade of the Donitii. aud have gradutally establhed alar4e trade ini all classes tif Cantadliat woolen muuuuitfactures. A an.,other nills th ey huandle the prodtcts cof -\. W. Brodie, Peterborought,
lte- grey, fancy, tail scarlet .aild n% hte Saxonuy flanintels ; p'inilips t.HierrV's LtifiLaton mills, Laibtoin, flatmtels and lostery yarns; \% ait.er" Woolen Manuifactmrim Cmpany, Waterloo, tweeds ;(aItKnittitig V .. palty, Calteshirts and dratners, etc. ; $ianslIard nooleuitMills Company, T->rcntt4, shirts and ttt-rs, cardigans, lino blanketsailt bantiket siititgs , Tiorold Ku ttig Cittominy, Thorold, kitteduii.erwcar and top-siirts , Star Ilsiery Company, t.eorgetown,hlisiery , Dat id Grahai. igleun'ud, scarIet sirts and draw'es, anîdat Chititon. utoffes, tweeds and blaikuts ; A. & J. Clark-, itllock'sCorners, dnuggets, ttw.'eeds anuid faicy rugs A. Dobson e & Sous, Canl.tingtn, yarnis and blanukets ; B. A. Booth & Co., odessa. yarnts •Siugsby & Sons, Brantford ; Dan. Kitchen. Cantung ; T. R. Foster, hornbutiry ; k. J. Duixbury, Erit ; Walker &. CunnmghanuAlliston ; nd George Uptoi, Allistoi ; the last ntained six all oitlantkets ;McMurcly & Hillis. Huittonville, sucks anttd yaris ; hiiltusell & Co., Stewvart4utn, Scothantd, Scotch botmiiets and caps; .1. .1.Fiilid, 1avishock, tveceds and etoffes . Merritt<ent Knittmug Co ainny,Merritton, kiittedi goods, Knigluts of Labo.r coats, etc.

Mi.. RoinErr BuAuuntn, onge of the thrco recently aploiu. *t
uispectors under the Ontario Factory's Act, spüaking of lais re et
official visit to th Ahnaonte, Ont., factories, sad : e' Rosattilod, ofAinionte, las certaimly lina of the best regulated and iargest '.ro<,it" tiry industries I have seent in Ca-nada. Everythnig ats r wni.-r nal y%ell arranicd in this work. By drawg attentionuL tthis fact I dono.,t nicani i y any menus to disparage any of the others, but is litenand shtouilders away above the rest Threo hundred m'id fift hunten
uire tinpiloycl in, this muill of whtomut two iutndred are f ites, and

ltheret seetns to exist a very cordial feeiug beteti te citlsaersatid site etilo3ycd. Besides Rosant t 'd, tr s -Talles les
woolei iill ithat ciploys 24 Jiands ; Elliott -k C,. cinping Ihi,

olf witnn ()0 aro wcttwîi and girls ; Joh1n Baird & Co., with 37
d 1 ; An lm hT' Kit f t i ' wompany, ivith 55 ; Gilbert Camoron,i 15, and i 27). . .'o examined all these busy inves of

t ndisfrt' ve fi t'. ,f i *y. and i shall suggest naty intprovements.
.%il , -Im w, f.,111181 tt :meas 'f exit i caso of firu still n some10 cases

rihe dî4î tie 'îu.nîuler tlim .lequate. Nearly all liame appiances for
8 'teleli ng li res, but theu ac tirects that when workers are employedt alt h igiier iii a fàtt.) htgildmiiig tliai the secutd story, firu escapes

atntst bi estalislitel. A tt ler thitg ve wdil ask a reformation im
antd te naret clase mitanaemgueeent, whicht mtist bu separato

Sadi w h, a -at a h the m1 idustrial establishments ut
co t ' . rht. satîd that the place - is a bisy' hive off miitustry, Ï110 1s :L thnr..: inanulf.eturmg town. Everybody looksthe btusy bue downl t het e, and iiolndy cani Inistake thar they havestutick a liantifactun rnwig centre- when they run across Cornwall. A

- great deal of capital i ceitered tiere, and you cat get somte ideat'f the work done wiien I tell vou that the Canada Cotton Company
t iiiiploy 700 liids lie Corinwali Manufatm Company<woolen), 225. tf womie,îî 1-10 are femiales ; the Storiiont Cotton

"npany empilo-y 510 , .ati Mr. lodge's flouir null, 11. Putting
f tese all toget her e nt sec tiat it makes quite a popuslation in itself.

, e looked i hr.ugh all tie-se pretty carefilly, but of course as this
îs the prehiary ianista i. . not as keently as we will ini the future.

r i:Itst say, w li, t h.tt ti ni ners have taken very amiple pre.caitions -niî behiialf o-f t len mpitijoloyees, to, enstre safety bot h samg-
tarily and frei datnage -f înachinery, but still thero srmoism forimprovemlenit, bu1 t t htr tiimperw emlents4 1 am suire, wdil only need bie

peinted ont t, the *n mtrs t. hae them done. The act is striigent,but it wvil] nit le ait rutrary, for when wvu spoike of wiere ant iit-
provement miglht lie liite, the oiniers readily acquiesced it Our
Suggestions."

$llRilUnîîK E AS AN ION ('ENTRE.

Mu. .. ntm Dr w., of Sherbrooke, Que , in setting forth thecaoiss n'f tht tivi as a irn ta.nufacturing cefntre, says-
- n Etglaii. m ln n.e ia asss iroi ae siipposei to lie side byside tt mtehausble suppy, there is iiup' .rtedi fron Spain alona,oru o'e thui is re ui-rd t- inake all t io steel timade in Eingland.

"ii mie d Stat , which possesses c''al and iron ins anitld-
amce, and where, by litinvy pir<ttcetioii, f liey l:ave iiiit up an cnor-nous imi trale, thev hl.l i.. suiich advattages as wve have ins Canada,>ecauise the ores of WisconMsin, arqiette and the Lake Superior,are carried $00 fflat I,000 iniles t the mantifacturig centres, ucli
as Pittsurg, etc., wlile the ores oif Cainda are bouiglit and imported,

with a duty of 75 eeits ier ton, being t atis.,ti ied in somte cases 600and evein $00 tuiles.
l Il France, m hich p'ssesses cual aid troin ore, they import frotother c altes a'ut .i per cent. f all the t'res iused. In lBeligiunin here irnii is iade, I b ihevevt mtotre cheapfly thant atywhiere lse,

tley iipiort neai13 .dl Itinar lre fr.'mî (Germ an1ty :land Spain."'j,' t,.uu '...î.s these fauta m il bu rather starthnig andsI.ild1 tempt I theaa t- it'pire lutt, this trons question, rticih is thef. "'"itl.iti-i ,f i it ae t. <f a!i gieaL tiattions. If then Etngland,
ilugimn, F.useeth mtedStates are compeledtonnport ruieitcti""""" m 'îu.ut ius 'f tres, ns t mi.ost caises at, ieast 1,I0 tmiles, whtat

'' "sit ion tlt, dil c.uidî. ' t possess! %hen oie froi the
i"rti nuest f ihie P -- ie f quete is imported uito, Cleveland,

.unî,i g t . igli ., u.:1 per ton, miuhtg dtuty, surcly Sher-bruoke, witl its .d ti of ore ai iestoiice, with coal laid down
:at less than $4, cati sccessfully produce it on tron. To convinco
the most sceptical tiat it is s, i wotid lke iexNt go qizote somge ex-tracts freinm pibbsi il rprts f somie of the aing experts, whoare leld in higIt reptie mt the domain (if itncle Sait. In reportingon the lielvidere irn inmmtinig property opf this section, E. L. Bart-
lett, cheinist for the State <of Mainie, says . I have assayed a saiploof ore frin the Uich itre Irontî Mmte, m hich is very lino inetallic
iron, 63 lier cent. E Npetitits m it sumIl quatitities by crucible
fusion, usits Ddnell iunesttie as a flux, proves that tho oro
intelts readily, forming a perfect slag, and yielding fuse inctallic
iroin. Smtielted with charcoal, ait iron coubli bei produced whiclh
%iitd mifint ttndoubtitedly be o'f flno quality and connand the highet.

iii-arcet~ pric(e."
1l1s coitcilusion drawn fromii tiese facts, are that vith ore and litmoe-

stonte iii abuidaice, cial iea at tand, anud ain cnornous anmount of
charcoal for the imakimit transplort facilities by a systei of railwaysthat canoitt be excelledt antywhtere material advantages for cheapanl mexpesive produetion, and a market iwhicl consumes an
equtivalent of 750.000 (its of pig iron lier year (excludiing rails), re-
quiriig,the proditct ti of 2,000,000 tons of ore, Slierbtrooko siould be
La Cnîada what. Pittsbutrg and Ciattaniooga are tu the United

Stages.
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seni .OU and recenu e twoîcv a bijoiali, otige [laid. fur ue year.

TiE cntract price of tue nlli bridge nin building fur thue Niagaa
Central Railway at Thoruld is $33,090.

Tim Hidson Bay Company, a few days ago, made a shipiîent of
nearly 8250,000 worth of furs fromt Wiinnipeg to MîIontreal.

TinF capital stock of the Gaianouie Carriage Company, Cana-
nque, Ont., lias boei increased froma Q50,000 to 8100,000.

Ta Galt coal mine at Lethbridge, N.W.T., is working nighltand
day, four liindred tons of coal being turned out uvery twenty-foir
hoaurs.

MES.,. Hu.ss 1 .., Listeal, Oit.. bi.ne len gr.mitedl a bules
of 815,000 te enable thei to carry on the maiiiufacture of furnituîre
in that town.

Ar the receti, Qiuebue Exhibitioi h O.han a Ste u Coimîp.mii3,
oshi;awai, ()it., wcru awuarled tu med,dls .mi diploii.î fer tieir
display of stoves.

MI. W. C. ManoNi.i, Mitreal, is buildiing a biidedi mare-
liouse i connectieii witlh lais tobacce f.actory, nhii ces er an area of
400 by 300 feet.

R. W'. K:so & Co., Georgetown, have just plat in steain leating
fixtures thiriglut Messrs. Meure & McGar ii's trunîîk andai satlel
factory at Acton.

M ssns. LomAs & Co., Sherbrooke, Que., have receivedi ai order
frinm the Daominion Militia Departnent for 10,000 yards of flaimel
for the voluiteers.

MEsss. P. W. Er.î.is & Co., Toronto, imaifacturimg jewelers.
have receitly been maakimg extensive alterations and improveients
in thcir establishlmient.

Tum large truînk factory of Messrs. Geo. Barrington & Sous.
Montrent, was partly destroyed by lire last week, the daimage beiig
cstiiiiatcd at about 850,000.

1sssus. WomusN & W rr, Brantford, Ont., recently burnt a
kili of brick whichi tley claiiî was the largest ever burned in Can-
ada. It contained 820,000 brick.

Tua Kellugg Varnisl Company, Woodstock, Ont., is a nîew con-
cern just going into business at thiat place. They will manufacture
varnishes, Japans, stains, etc.

Tii. assigices of the Kniglts of Laib ir Piscuit Works, at Chaathamn,
Ont., liav e sold a large portion oif the imachiiiiery to Toronto pair
cliasers, who will plant it in this city.

Tusi; Le Gay Heel Coipainy f Canîada, ini cniiinection witli the Le
Gay Ceompaniy, Beston, Mass., vill erect works inI MIontreal, and
operate with a capital of 8125,000.

Tii Clapperton Tlireaa C.m.inpany, Oldlain, Eng., have secuared a
saitable locatiii in Montreal anl will traisfer tleir iachiinery and
lands froin the old works to the new.

Mît. JoiNs McKEr..A, formierly aif the Guriiey Works, Dindas,
Ont., lias secaired froin Ingersoll Tbowii Couicil a bonuis aif -4,000 to
buîy and run the Raissell faoundîairy at that place.

A IntIA, Ont., waits a woolei imîi, aid il, is said th.at tlere
is no saiclh concerna withii thirty-six iniles. Mr. Aigaus McLeod, of
that tavn, lias a suitable building for suîcli a pur-pose.

A ii. e (of graite recentl takn miat oif the quarry of Mr. Alux.
Taylor, St. Steiplel, N. B.. aid lîaw en exhîibîition there, is 60 fect
long, 12 feet thick and 9 feet wide, er 6,480 cibic feet.

Ir as said that tu a. Enîgiali geitliiiemi .niiiiected m ith " Nettle
ftld's, Linumted,''a large suen manufaty in Bimingham, conitemiîi

plate the erectionil tf ai e\teiisie srun ftact4ir3 in Canada.

MA<xEv. Fiu &, O'Cosonmi, who own a imica mine icar Mattawa,
ait iegotiating witlh an Ameicieai irit witi a viev te sellinîg. If a
sale canmot, be effected tlhev mli n %.rk the mine themseh es.

Titi Lansdlon nie Piaioi Comiipa.ny, Tront, made a fine a ylu at
the recent Exhilitiun oif tlie -anaeaus styles t pian s Juanufactured
by tlcmî, and every iistriicntt thîey hîad oni vicw was sold.

Titi Lake of the -Woods Mfilling Coipany's iumber mills, at Ke.
watin, are te he liglited vith Edison's incandescent electrie lights,
the plant te be furnislhed by Mr. A. .J. Lawson, of Montreal.

Tur eflorts recently made te indiuce the Peterborough (Ont.) Lock
Company to reiove theuir works to Port Hope, Ont., have fallein
tlhrughi, and the cuinpansy wvill continue business in Pet, r
boruigh.

Smi a., are beiig taîkena fer thu formatini tf a juint st(ck cimp.i.
at Prince Albert, Saskatchewan Territory, for fitting ap and cai n
ing on a fleur iilI in the building lately erected by Mr. Thomas
McKay.

MESUSis. BEA UDnEAU, TuosPsoN & M nEsATIION, Rat Portage, Mai.,
are erectineg a she rle inanufactory on Clear Water Bay 60 by 30
feet. They expect, te be in operation in October and will ra ail
winter.

Mit. SMIUE. J. L,%Uaconr.IN, forenan of the organi factory of
Messrs. W. Bell & Co., (uelph, Ont., lias invented a iachiie for
but.tiig organl paipu tuJs, tlhu tonstruation f whici displays mîudi net
genuait.y.

TiE Bedford Miing Company, of Kingston, Ont., bas been inl.
cuijteratel n ith ai capital ef $250,000 fur theo pmpa juseof miniiig il.,î
uor am1 Budford and elsehr. Sir Riiard Cartwright. is lait .4
the incorporators.

MESSIe,. B. F. BE l. and Alexanider Brenner, Tilso...urg, (t.,
ha% u forised a co-partnership, under thu miaue of Bell & Ce., ft.r
the puîrpose of carrying on the Tilsonburg tannery whiclh tlcy have
recently pirclased.

Mai. GEo. E. HENDERoN, Bellusille, Ont., lias recenatly disc-
ered an extensive deposit of wliat is said to bc brown oclre niear
that town. It is of file tint and paire quality, and is estimated te
bc worth at leaist q20 pur toi.

Tur Haminiltoin Brass Manuifacturing Comipany has been iicorpor-
ated at Hamilton, Ont., with a capital stock of 83,000 ; anld the
Hamilton Manuifacturing Company (liiiited), at the saie place,
withi a capital stock of 870,000.

Mr-..cnms. Dixos & WinEEI.Eîc, Patis, Ont., have secaured the neces-
sary power for their nieedle works fromt Messrs. Brownî & Ce., pro-
prietors of the liit works at that place. This gaantces the c.ii.
tinuance of the needle works at Paris.

Tait woolen mill at Nev Westminster, B.C., is expccted to bi
ready for operations in about ten or twelve days. It would have
beea ruaiing before this time, had not the proprietors beci disap.
poinîted in getting their spools and bobbins.

Mal. MUnDOCK McKlEszIN, Gueolph, Ont., vas awarded a dilolmîa
at the recent Toronto Exhibition fer best display of lorse-shocs.
Mr. McKena,'.ie secuired first prize froim the Associaa.tioni in 18,4 mid
alse in 1885, and tok the broizu niedal in 1886.

Tui Williams, Greene & Roine Company, Toronto, are erectiig
ain additiunal factor, besidu thuir pireseit establismiiàeit, in Beilîii,
Ont., for the ianufacture of shirt collars, caiffs, etc. Tie iea
building will be 80 by 40 feet, three stories higli.

TnE Cuiimlrland Coal and Railway Company are building ail v.
tensive range uf wharves at Whitelhall Creek, Parrboro, N. 1., ..r
coal and hinber business. Thero will be, whien coifpleted, 1,000
feet of additional wliarfage front. The cost is about $20,000.

Tui Jol Doty Engine Company, Toronto, who made such a file
display of jteaim eingines at the recent Exhibition, are iiectiiig with
great demand for their higi speed engines for electric liglhting par
poses. Tiese enîgines are in ligh favor for the use iilicatted.

Mes.su. Toan & ]lEAP have pirchased the Molvey brewery at
Fort Ruge, W%'inipejg, aia .are li) buîsily elgaged oî erbaulu ite
primises. Mr. H.aip lias gonae tu t'i States to ipircliase lun îaî.%
çlinery. The firm cxlpue.ts to start elientions im a few weels.

Mia. S. S-risEs, preprietor uf tue Plaict noenspaper, Clhat
haim, Ont., lias julst openiedi a large ft.ury ami Windsor for the i,.,m
ufactire ef all kinds of pastebîoarl boxes. Tuis it is thai nur
gloriouis N.P. enablces even inewspaper men to becoei pampred
miainufactuirers.

Tua Central Irn and Bridge 'rks, Peterbnmgh, Oit.. re
cently constructed ai iron bridge te bu placed at Millbrook. Ii has
40 foot, spami nith 20 fout r ;ad way andi fteoe sidewalk, andi aai il
nas delivercd at the location w.as erceted and ready fer ause aii les
thaln ten hours.
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Tntx Benniett Manuifacturiing Coipany's works, at London, Ont.,Ilvu bîCeei taîkon tover biy Mr. Edward Thomson, of Scotla h t
'ull remain untider the mianagement of fr. R. W. Bennett. 'Tie
city authorities will continue the samte privdebges to tli concemi as
leretofore enjoyed.

ti»te iexcitiit is tCportcd over a vry s acr iaele ileposit of crys-t.îlîzet phlosphlate ivliuclî lias ben dliscovered at Nulîistgstation,
in t lic nle of the C.P.R., about lifteti tiles east of Nurta Inay.It is the opinion tf iiiniiiig expertrs that the deposit contains 90 liercent. of phosphate.

M. Tiioms D.ux, Upper Wakelield, Ottawa county, wio re-ceitly puichiased the land, lias liscoverel a very rich ton intteiluin lis farin for vhich he has beent offered $25,000 by New Yorkcipitalists. lie thiiks the miue is north big mttoney, and is hold ifor a better offer.
Tu Seattle Coal anid Iron Company, of Victoria, B.C., lias in-civased its capital stock fromt $2,000,000 t4 $5,000,000. The cois-praiy will buy aid develip ines aloig th linse of the Seattle, LakeShire and Eastern Railway, it the Cascade Mountains, about tliîrtymiles froint Victoria.
Tut: mainnoth leather belts shown at thei receit Toronto Exhibi-tion by Messrs. F. E. Dixon & 0., 70 King Street Enst, Torontovere itnatiifactired specially for ite nttew oviiks if the Toront<,oElectric Liglit Comnpany. The largest of these belts is 36 iicelies%vide attd over 100 feet lontg.
Two iew seans of valuiablo coal wlîich have beu dsctîvcrcdl it

Westville, near Pictou, N.S., one eiglit feet and ti otlier teit feetthick. The output of coal froms tiis district is rapidly increasing,a great deal of the coal going to Montreal. Three~largo stcan
colliers are plying iim titis trade.

311. W.M. RUGSEh.L, Outpli, O:ît., rccently the proprietor of theCuelpht Novelty Works, lias bought the plant of the (ardiier New-itg Machiu Company, Hanilton, aiîd will reiove it to Guelpl,wherc lie will eigage in the tianufacture of sewing machines aidiovelt.ics ni an extensive scale.
Tutn HainiltonI Bnss Mautfacturing Company, Haimiton, Ont.,iumler the ttantagctett of Mr. T. J. Carroll, is being iri fifteetnhours a day to FIl orders. They aitnfacture ail lîtnds of lrmassvalves, oii cups, pluitbers' at1d steniatifitters' supplies, brass windowi.\ttres, cormices, picture rods, etc.
A M'tade of half-inh copper rois is oi exhibition at the st.Lins Exposition whici was mad by an Illinois blacksmtitl, hIlu)sa. tliat <lic secret cf lhis work is iun the flux used ini wvehhnîîg. Telicwelling of copper lias long been a lîîst art n hici scenis to have beenre <iscovercl ly this village blacksmiti.
.mvEt~rINa operations were somiewhat retardedi b3y tlhe scarcitytif liniidinig twinie. Thie quantity laid ins by the dealers was esti-mltated ris likely to imieut the demand, but the extmîraliary heamesso-f the crols called for muore thtan a usual quantity tu the acre of

Tu aîuual ieeting of the shareholders of the Weston WoolentMauifacturing Coimip.miy was held ini ite conpany's oflice in WestonOnt , Sept. 5. The resultt uf tli business of fte past year wasfîîîid to be very satisfactory indeed, and a dividcnd of 8 per cent.was declared, payable October 1.
A eoNsIMEr of snow sh1os for lirses have been received atH hlifax, N.S., frot Englaud, which are described as being aboutthe -wi.c and shape of a sltahlow basket. Tte bottomt part is madetf plaited alder branches, over whicli are set two stays or handlesbetvicen whîich the hoof is fastened.
('01 litioR Roling Aills Company are cuttting 200 tins ofspiikes fîîrtlî 1.0 I-, atul are also cuttitg ail the spikes required,for ise oit the New Brunîiswick roati. Thie coipany lias just re.ceiel at order for 15 toits of spikes for the Joggins road and 25toit% for the CraraqueL -Si. John& (N.I.) Sunu.
Mut. CGîn.orsN, of the Cobourg Car Works ; Mr. Robertson, rep-resentmg Harris & Co., of the St. Jhiini Car Works ; ad Mr. Muir,reiresentting the London Car Woirks, wero itn Ottaiwa a few dlaysagi likitg after a Governent contract for a tînîttnber of flat andbt'c cars for use on the Intercolonial Railway.
Tur. Moittreal Cotton Company have recently paid a lividenI if2 pr cent., naking tho thitrl dividetd silnce Feli ry last. Tlhisc..muipaiy is dtint wcll being next oui thie list to the Hochelaga it4itî VnlnuiiaIy, wlio are paying 2y per cent. quarterly. The Cat-adaCotti Coipany is paying a âividend of 1; per cent.

fIom 11eKPLVn., NIlIi is one of the proinoters of the ne iron
ftoî:îbry ani macine sihps i V ancouver, left for the eiast yeste rday
fi buy Iaclinlery andi pLant for tle establishîment. It iP the itei-tion tg) erect works costimg mI the nleiginorihoodl of .915,000 at first,anîd tladd to themn as î equired.-Vancourer (B.C.) Kei-.

MKiîs. S-ri:Eri.E K. So, reensville, Ont., are inu correspondece
with parties at Medeine I lat, N.W.T., with a viuw tio stirtinLg a
two set wo Ici iil at that place. Inlucernents lai 0 licee oflfereid
Messrs. Stclo & Son to establîlish such a conîcernm at New Westmin.
stor, B.C., but their preferences are for Medicine 1Hat.

Fiv e water unver san imills. with ait aggregat capacity of 640,-000 f·let aI:ily, werc lii uruitd lately ni k Minneapolis, Mi nn. The
iiils vroll es,ut were inwrkig order at the tiin of the fire.
.ron 1,000 tt 1,500 men were thrown out of enpîloymlient. lie los
is placed at 8202,000. About 70,000,000 fect of logs were on' halid.

''ii Brantforl Vingar, Broom and Brush Ciomîipaty lias bieeniitrpo 'rated at lriitfi d, Ont., mith a capital stock tif S2,0t>, forthe ian ufacture if t he hue indicated by the naine. The incorpor-ators are Messrs. Win. T. Wickhami, James B. Holt, Chas. Whitney,W iini Istiniiiii, Stepheni SNitih, William Edwairla and J. Hienry
Bclfry.

THE St. Jolin (N. 1 ) lint. kili.ï are producnig .lu average oif over
1,.100 barrels if limie pi day, iiiployinîg about 7'î5 lianids. Tie
productumi iwill beiuch lalier next year. Thuse line kilis are fast
supplantinig tlic proiîlet if tle kilis of Riclk.laid, Mainle, the coi-
sîimptiîm l hciii g cliefly in the cities of Boîstoin, New York and Phil.
adeljlia.

''iE leiiimg Brotls Comliipîanv, To 'ronto, inaniufactured thecasket ims whichi is pîlacled t he inustatitneous pliotogrmhic views of the
Toronto Jiilce cilelbiatioin, lid last May, intended for presenita.
iin tii Que Vietoria. Tlîh casket is macle of fmiest silk plush,
wnianhtel >vtl gld frinmiings, andct is anm elegant specitien of artistic
1vurkmiîaîul.

TiE sowing machine factoiv of Messrs. I. N. Watizer & Co.,lnaniton, <nt,, N,w illeistainîl, tel ounly estalllitienmt tf thatsort ini operatioen iii that city. A feu years ag, there were five suclfacrtobries i. iipier.ationi tliere. One plant, tlat tf the Ga;rncr ew-
iîg :Macliie C'îmupany, lias recently becnu sîlI for retoval toi
Gucipli, Ont.

F~i l E i t & C".. Baird & Co., nl Metcalf Bros.. AI
i.'e, 011t , l.: j-4103 1ii tilt a new datI ab- o the falls iear their

nlils, whicl will tatri.dly iiiprv their w.ter po er. Mr. Wtn.l'hourlnî tif tlat place hs about clusitng down î lis flattinll iliil wIî cllias lot been rntiinitîg tii its full capac'ity for sîjne tunse, imi order to
iiprove lis iater pwer.

SM issr. Cow î% & C , lrolirietirs tif the (alit Fouidry. Gait,fut. , Iadî' a sliiîneniîot a fv'w datysago of ai elegant Ilarris-Corlbssatomîuîatie cutf'st0a1 etigiiie tio Messrs. Mc Dotgall & Soin, lali-fax, N.. WC are iifornied that this concernî ctnjoy a very large:uttl trad' with the i Maritiino Provinces, especially for their
wîuîi-nukiîg iî:chinitry.
rl. Nq t: CsvF:în, of Guelph, Ont., a younig lady onîly fifteei

years (,d, is sten îogmipler att type writer ini the lo0ice of Messrs.
W. Bell & Co., orgati mainufacturers iln that city. Oit the typîewriter Miss Cavers averages 140 woîrds lier ninute, rcaclig a rateof 160 words i special imtes oif work, arid the ste, grailîc mvork is
euflally quick and accurate.

MESInS. R Emuim %1:1r & SoN, Monlcton, N.B., platers in goldi,silver, etc., ha1;1 e thte plating departmnct uit Mr. D A. Dut1's liard-ware manufacturing establishment in that city ai d i tie llatitigwork (if the concern. Thley alsoi do a large ariituno t of wîrk fîr tieMincton, Sackt ille atul otier sto u foutlries, rilways, etc Tiworks are lighted by clectricity.

TuE Catiada Screw Cipitany's iew works at 1anitoltn, Ont., arefiat, boiîug couîiîue<ed. 'l'lie nct.r is tivo stories Iligli, auto buildingctuveritig att aren tf t04 75 feet, atd tl ittr 235 by 4 5 fet, tue
entgiute roomt beilig 50 In 35 feet. Over 1,000.000 brick have beetused ins the contstructiuî of these buildings, and it %mili rcqtirc su e
410,000 brick to set the boilers.

Ttiu experiiuentts with flie shtells mianufacturetd ins the Governniiientfactory at Quebec have been S .satisfactory that lieuiceforth theestablishment Vill be entrusted witli tI task of supplying all Can-adin batteries. Proj ec'ie for bîrea.ch-loiadinîg gsa- will contmnueto bc otaitne fnn inga, but there are ontly tirece of those
weapois ins use ini Canlada at present.
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TuE attention of capitalists seckng profitablo iinvestinents is have capacity to hold 1,250,000 busiels of grain. The elovator will
directed to the advertisenent of Mr. Jlohn Livingstone, trustec of have two legs, and will le equipped with the best and tuost aîl
the .Joseph Hall Machilne WVorks, at. O.shawa, Ont. Tiese woirks proved machinery. t ii expected that th elevator will le fiishîud

are admirably equipped fer dontg a large agricultural implemnt, im tiiune to accomiiodato the sprng trade.

general macliiiery oir car an î rks bsinîess, andl ti, 1 î property will lie Ti Cbban Mautifacturing Cipaiy, whosc fac tory and lit.v
stIll en blue or in parts tu suit lmtrchasers. oilice îs at Toronto, witii branch at -155 St. Paul Street, Montreal,

Tii Dodge Vood Spit Pulley Cmany, 'J'orott. %%io recently are calling attention oif the trado to somte of the specilties inatnii
sent specinens (of their pulleys to Atitralia fur exhibitioii, are in factureil by theim. Ineluded in these are mantels, over mantels ail

receîpt, of n umterous enlquires fron that clitry regardig theii, ilirrors, in finest hard woods ; muiuldimgs, picture fraines and liioik

and aiso frot parties I n lrancisco, Calforniiia. Tie article ing glasses ; Iritish, French, Germai and siocks inirroir plates,

finds tuucli favor in Syduey and other Astraliai iiarkets, aad a etc. They imake a specialty of plate glass bevelling and silverim,

good trade is being wurked ui for them there. Ok of the best spinners m the St. .lhin cotton mill arrived her

A OrAT iron swing bridgo for tlie Niagarat Central Railway, at a few weeks ago bringing lis largo family. Their p:ssage out %

Thorold, is under construction by the llamiiltonî Bridge and Toul paid ly the company. 'lie inigrant left Laicaliire with se-nu

Coipany, Hauilton, Ooit. The bridge is iea-ly comipîîîleted and itiust penice in his pocket and reaclicl St. Feint witli one penny. Yester

of the mnateral is already on the g-oind. It is 307 feet long, and day lie was briskly steppiiig abouîut tendimg lus mules, while tlie obb-r
wvill bie thet second in ILenibr ftit-i gth fin Canadla. The bridge at l!hgo emeso h fannLy were einployed elsewhiere) absout the illl

piers, the product of the saie works, is 371 feet long. The pay roll of the faiily amointed to $21 last week.--t. - J-hS

Tnr .1. C. McLareni Beltiig Compiay, Moutreal, suceessors to (N.J.) Suin.

the late .1. C. MeLarcn, iiaifacturers -of leatlier belting, etc., Muni,. MaUAtAS & Sos have just c.ipleted for Messrs I
occupy a Imîost proimiient 1iI>sitioni m1i the CAsAiIAS MA'. iA.a TI YiL Ilanits & Co.'s rolling mill, thiree bIilers, _ive feet ni dianieter ail

in calline attenitioli to tle iiak-t:imel leather beltmg, cal otIng, tw ent-six feet in leingtli, with two ilues in each, twenty inches ii
loom reeds and hariess, etc., maniufactured iy Liemi. Tlicir place dliatieter. Tliese bîoilers lias e been tested ti170 pounds, cold water
of business ait Miiontreal îs at 292-294 St .laines streut. plressure. The saine firut have also manufacturcd t return tubular

IN the efforts of Port Hlope, Ont., tii inîhîce thie Peterlîiirîîut for the rolling mill. Since the first of March iniost of the mien ci.

Lock Works Company to remove their plant ti Port lope, a bups ye<î bl.tcîachlaii & Sif have eci u work for Messs.
of S20,000 was tiffered. Port Hlope's anxiety to secuîre the Lock Ilarris & Co.-St. John (N.B.) Suc.
Works îs justitied by the fact that the pay roll. of the Voirks Titi. taiiery tif Messrs. Porter & Savage, situatcd on Visitati ii

amnîiits to a iunthily sui tif about q3,000, anl that next year the street, Montreal, was totally destroyed by tire Sept. 10, and thir
works. wlierever tliey are located, w ill pay urit about $50,000 in sho1ie factory adjoiining the samsie was partially destroyed, the Iai

wages alone. being about $74,000, well covered by imsurance. \Vo aro inforied

TuE quaitity oif coal coiutaiîd iii thîe Granid Lakc craI lieds b y essrs. Porter & Savage that they lave alrcady commenced re.

New Brunswick is estinated at 150,000,000 tons Grand Lake bedygs Their ta hlnel cry, bad expct te lia e i in iiper.ttioi agi ii
coal has been used for a iniber of years as fuel im dwellings and to w days. Tthey ae factry, beai lieuse and l. lices werc îîr<

somie extent for iidusti ial puiposes, but muiiiig on a large scale has danuaged, and tliy are iilling order as tisual.
never beenî attempted at anîy place in tle Pr,. ince. Ai aialysis<of ME recently alltudud ti the faut that Mr. W. .1. Bell, the imnaiigtr
the Grati Lake coal sli.ved luit fi'e lier ent of ash, althougl the of the London, Eng. branch of Mes-s. W. Bitll & Co., -rgan iiuait
silluliuir in it was higli. uifacturers, Guelph, Ont., was on this side tle Atlantic antd was tii

MEssits. M.u & MFA S, Diiidas, Oît., infîurîî ns tiat the lian o beei married in Omalia, Nub., oi Sept. 1 toi a daugliter "f
are eijoyimg a large demand for tlc drop hamiers maniufactured Geiieral Lowe, of Lat city. We also nimentioied that Mr leilI
by themî. These hanniers arc iade in si.cs to suit all reqtuire- aoutld pîr.eed to Sydiney, New Soithî Wales, for the purpse 1f

mlients, and i alIl estalislinents n hure miaulh frgig is toi ,e dune establishing agencies for the sale îîf Bell corgans in Austraia. '%

they are madspn'sable. They also iantiuf.ture lfters, die sinikers, Bell and lis wife sailed fromt Sat Francisco September 23, oit tliu.ir
presses, etc., anid dIo all kiids of iroi foiunding aid enigineers' and trilp to thle Soutlhert Heinispliere
inachinlists' work. Tîu Westminster Woolen Mauifacturing Company, Westimiinster,

Tim .1. B. Armstrong Manuifacturng Cimpany, Guelpl, Ont., B.C., liave just completed their nlew mill and put it in cperati m

arc anticipating the neucssities of the apra img n iter b% offering' Tlie buibling is 60 by 40 feet, three stirries high, and is well eiiiil
a j1ump11 seat cutter as a fur-passeiuer sumîgh. It is cliangeable to ped fier the imlantifacturo, of blankets, Ilaiiels, tweeds, yarns miol

four different positions imstaitly and civiiemuitly , is ieat, stri-g wiolen gids generally. 'l'lho capital stock if the company is 1<b,
and complete, and jtust tlie thinlg for siall familhes wait îuug a geia- 00, ftle principal sharelholdiers bemig Messrs. Jaincs Pu.h,.lrim
eral service cutter. Carn:age u makers andci others furiislied nith .i ngs aid .hii Paris. The Provmniacml Guiverniuîeit of Britisi

descriptive circulars oi appliication. Colubia.gave a bonuis if 83,000 owards the crection cf Lhe null

Tuî Nova Scotia Steel Company, (of New Glasgow, reports profits and UiciL3 cf Westiiistcr $1,000.
of $1ti,957 for the past ycar. As te capital i etd is alumit WrTIN thie [oast few days there lias left une ir othier if halt

S250,000, tis is soimethig mer si.x ler celt T' l thirds of this r4a1a stttiicas a shient f a.xles, etc., by Lintoin, Lake &

profit was .iappriate tg- repay the lsses im pie'ilns ears. A to Blulriist Clumiiaii.î , a large shiilument frein the Victoria Wiil
coal mmliale strike argly affectd toier.itio.rns 1 aid im.lu it niecessary Coimipansy, te Siliey, New Siitht Wales , several safes frainui tb4

te close twii a part of thoe noiks, uthmern ise the 3 .tr woutld ha' C Safe Wrks of Goîldic & McCcullîicl toi Monittreal , large engmîîe t a

beeti a still mure prosperous «île. point ini thc North-West ; iesides îmill and other simaller mîaclhinery

IT itas Toueni decided to ric.i,îîcî thie lîcet r<ît stgar faetuiry lito every part of Ontario anti sister provinces. This will give sa

I •rthier, e did a t o e. o p l n lie becit fro ted u it t acto it al idea of ile w ide fielu occupi d by (GlIt m an ufacturers. - Ga l Re-

of $:300,000. Mr. Wilfred Sk-arfe, of Montreal, woie haîs beent for VO u'r.

soue time coinnected vith the St. Lam rence Suigar Retiiery, wvill lie M .Miuî lît ., treal, eallig h

them iiaiagertof the new cmp.my. A comiiitte lias hbeienp attention tif the trade to the BeaBidry i-uprigh.t cshliontedp :
tio sec the f.triiers in thue c,aity if lIerthier , m t. %eiii' aUtimier of which they are the sole ufact in Canada. Tas
cessary quiantity <of leut rot, and it is expectel that tle factolry wiîl liaiiniiier us cf ctirely iiw design, dbues not i ilmte, reqtiires i
bu in full opemation by iext sîummînier. hielper, is alwas ready fer ise, dues not chill the work, and deli. ers

Tup Canadian Fisli, Ol and Guaio Cmpaiy reccntly chartered a prfectly squîare blow. The stroke cal bu clianged t-asily aid

by the Quebec Giivernmiitenst wfiti capital stolck of $200,000, arc quitkly, wt ill give mie blow oir mu re as required. cther lighmt or
authorized to acquire fisliiiig grounds aiil «ther lanlded proîpert.y, Iiv -i aid cati bu rmu chicaliy anid vitha very little piver. lf is

and to enter iitoi and carry oi fisliers ,te busiess o f list <il aid Claimed fr it tiat it is ite least coiiplicated anîd most eIlicicît p-wer

guano uanufactuure ; tu btuild factories for the suite ; to iîiaifac- liainer made.

tire lumler , woirk mines , btild piers, aid tii acquire anly vessels b.. JONs, N.B., is agai stirred up tu the imiortance cf lm. g
nccessry to carry oit sait busmess. a dry dock. In 1882 the local Goveniieiit passed ai Act p îrii'iuhin

Tiu Canadian Pachiic Railway Cci'mnpaniy have staked out the plot a subsidy if $50,000 for such a dock, and in th samne year th Ur-
for a niew 600.foot shp at Owen Soîîunl, also iave uraged for the minlion Governmeit passed an Act providing for a suisidy «f twa

construction of ai enîoruiis grain elevator at tIhe saine place, to pier cent. for twenty ycars oi the cost of construction, the suiisicly
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lot to exceed $10,000 a yenr. 'li c.inpany forimedl tg) build the I 'llie whial regisbîis i f (aimala suppl' a mi ket tlat n' jvlmure tlanduck are desirous that the G overnmoîunit sluuld imake thlli a la I if i oliIle w tates for the l ss caled ply th k tleclitc ia nlw orelding, and$:?00,000 at four lier cent. interest, holding a tirst lien un the laid, tee.nare capable of iii edtibit d tvelolie iut.dock and revenues as security. It is estiiated that the dock will
cost about 8300,000. Mit. Il. R. ltom.:tnioN. who is building the big timuber raft lit the

T nnguiigq, NtI , says that l' n ill launclh it in Ntl emlber. TIhis raftrte Doainio Lubricating Cofmpar.y, Muncton, f tB.ha t .60 feet long, hem g 10 feet lunger thai the oie pire iuusly biilt,cecteil a buildinîg un th li reiiiî lacs tf MIr. D>. A. Diiily, ut tha:t t(JWi, 1 )îy Ilii», 1111 wliieli lir failLA ti pèut liluat. A Il the îîîaterial fruiliadjuiniig his hardware wurks, aid are imn:uifacturimg lubricat iiîg t li nd whi fahric N lîeeIl il the piew une, lieAles 8,000 addt iolid and a wagon grease which the. iietend putting on the market in s tickS d itel piii. laeilinays, 1,040 fnet i legtli, la el laid,quantities at once. These articles are made by a patent pruîesess, l sticks tPich pi l], a iys r10iiss fu lettih, he leenatlid,anid the materials used and iethoduIs of iakig aire a secret. ''li e ii i rthsthne w:ttr i rteainesfo lettgu tfctd te8u lelIy,Libricatur is in use tn several Canadian raiways and s doig all the i s liwil ith at artuld iihîediatl, ber. fulecrt ucieis ginakers clain for it. A test n ithe Caiadian Pacific lis been satis. ti-mied a citih rat w ifli a. Nte Yurk liri tu tl t eeRt. Rb the hre-Luctry. 'slie coiniOn3 canid tat tlir guda wîit rcvlîtiaii.e ti sent timte thirty eight liei are iiemployed piling i tuiier on theubricatitig business iii Canada. raft. The biggest day'so wrk they have (one was when 480 sticksXin. S. S. Mop:n, Berlin, Ont., has begun the ilaniufacture of a were aised fr t he grounl and put mii position.patented toy savimga bank-is owin invention. It is described as IheENTiX tie t moMies -,f the Beaudry estate, in Montrent, thebeing constructed on a religious basis. tLe princeipal object beig to Revereid Fathei A L t Srtiei e :ad rhe it. L A. Jntte, theaeicourage children in the study of the Bible. Th ose who have ex- erntd ther f t Catherine ad lioan Stn.A ets, thatamined it agree that it is a very clesinble thing to have i a faiily, eite t tecrr f t esta ndishment, lanig tiill. etc.,iai it is suggested that all Suiday school teachers who aspire to tit etine uitit lit gf miliry being spcilynaiiîifnnttiî cd for t ebecome batik cashiers or presidents, supply themiselves with Mr. e ntabhisre iîout liy fmeuwsr y bemg spc.it, man 'fic ufrthMyer's patent sa% ings batik and study the religious basis on whichi esta; Cilklllnent abi lsut m Ceratin i .ily last. ' Thlie wccasior ufil as coiistructed. Mr. Moyer exltects to be'able to supply te tic startitmg up was very iîiteresting. Father Snteitme, who is aunatural mc mcal geniis and «t always takes great plcasure in tma-T''îE recent antial meeting of the stockholders of the Muîctotn clînery ii Iotîtti, adit wl is a stulent in iiechaical arts, washugar Reinimg Company, Moneto.i, N.B., re-elected the uld board uf present, and jerstont.ill3 .mid t% ith lis own hand.s, was the lirat imandirectors, wlho elected the followiug officers .- J. L. Harris, presi- to o'perate eaci .uid etery machine, and handled lis work lîke antdent ; J A%. Hunphrey, vice-president ; C. P. Harris, treasurcr , expert. Ile pronounced eery thing -ail right, and the works.Johnî 3cKenzie, secretary. The stateinents subnitted showed have beetn in successful opuration ever since.profits for the refincry year (whicil closed oit the 1st of August) of ONE of tue tît flic scason for Aiîericai auglers is theiliward of $12,000, with a supplementary stateirneit showig profits Oin:iual Cfstig v e t wicl is uesfally merin Cetral Park ,si8ce close of the relinery year t> date ainotti g to and1te New York, im Octo.ber Provincial sp ortsnien will feel Soue inter-$8, lO f uure. Te svwing wa re grded s satisfactry ad te est im the approaching tourniaient fruml the fact that une of theîîîtlook fier tie future very olapefoîl. salhon rods to compete in that; tournaient is frein the hands of ourMussas. Cor.cAN Bitos., propîriet4rm of Mouit Forest Tanniery, 1local imaker, Mr. Dalzell. The rud has just bcen comlipleted, andMotnt Forest, Ont., have receitly l·een making soie iunpjort.tant all who hlave seen it liae expressed thei admiration ouf it. It ts
improvecients in their works. They bale introduced a rack ant sixteen feet in leigth, coîîuased if alternate strips of lanîcewoodhide shifter of their owi invention, which effects a great savmug of an dgreenhart, lbetne uciî m lhidi is iiserted a fine sik nbbon. Tinstine. Thje rack fits into the vat, and upon it is hung the hides. gives tie roi elasticity anid streigtii. The finish is all that muîylien it is necessary to change the blides into anther vat the rack ingler would desire. Ai extra centre peiece and two speare tipsis lifted out and iooked tu a vhieeled carrier traversimg an overliead acc'mpan the rd, which hais ben made Lu ite inder uf a iembertrack, and i this way carried t'o nit depusited at mivat ii whic o f the Restiguc Sa n Club, wou resides in New Yurk. n.the hides are tu be placed. Their utirput is now about fifty hides Dalzell has orders fir three îinure suchi ruds.--St. Johin (N.B.) Globe.per week, which will soon le increasel to a hiundred. M:ssits. JAm' HAiuts & Co., Moncton, N.B., are building a

uct cmbmi:ation pIssenger and baggage car, and two box cars for theWt fiaest. have cine factry ing Mtoa i nt i monter Lou proteet Joggins roai four 40 feet baggage cars for the New nrunswickthle fariera. Any capta st antiii ta vest lis oney culd nout road, also have an oner frot the comîîpanîy for 100 flat -ar. Afiiid a btter iivestaet. Plcty cf local mn ]ave figurcol uL cost shîed has been erected in the yards for building snow plows, theasod rofit ato say theat twice it b inanifactaircd ill laitoba an tie wrk being superitended by Mr. Russell, the inventor of thesu I at two-tfirds Le terme Ita w sold cat aed atiîl meave a large Eagle and Elevator wmig plows. The first of ait order for tlhrecinrlL If a factory wre strtd i otil create a market for fiax, Eagle plows for the Intercolonial Railway is iow being carried out.ahicl at lment f laxstd, an d aise encouage ttfe growtih,:n give Orders arc il, fo'r three Eagle and une Wing Elevatur, plows for thea Liers aupply of flax se t tma e rt factoies, for t ich I toses New Brunswick Itailway. An orter lias beten receivcd for tiree 40Lperhe ualreay a gootd miarket. Fariiiers ol thc -le aile to toint plows for the Canada Pacifie. Railway. The plows are built(u re t e iiuuchîcovctcd ail ake for fatteiSipcg stock.- qîi piti with beains of suid white oak 12 inches square, the sides having 3feet 10 inches of solid deadwood thorouiily bolted, all other partsMuss. E. P. ALIAS & CO., Mihwaukee, Wis.. arc at Iriest of "he pleows ieing buîilt in like massive propurtiuns.-Monctonbuîilding a Grant eigimue for the Warren Manufacturinig Company, Teleraph.
uf arrein, Ri. It will bu operated upon an entirely new prinîciple ME.sss. A. O. R ND .ui RoBER-T BAnnER, imspectors underin that country, and will have about 2,000 horse-power. The the Ontario Facturies Act, have bect iiiakitng a tour of the casternem migiie is called a quadruple compoutid condensing engiune. It has divisiun of the Pro inlce. lin reply to a reporter Mr. Barber saidfi't r eylitiuers, cach of 6-foot stroke, and respectively 24 inches, 36 that uie fund Curunnall a hive of imdustry and a thorouglh muanuufac-neches, . icles, and 64 inches in diatctet. ''hie drive whieel is turing tEw. " Et erything looks the busy bec down there," cui-a mmister. It is 32 feet it diameter, and 9 feet and 3 inches face. tinued Mr. Barber, " anitl nubody cati iistake the idea that they'ire are 43 grooves ou the face <s, circumfercice of the wheel, in hiae strucka: iiamanufactuiritg ceuntre whien they run across Corniwah.drîelà aatuilan aruiumber of ropes, 1ý of at mch thick, will run as a A great deal 'f capital is cenitred thi.re, and you cati get somuie idearInviiig bel. Tîere wiil bc a belt totwer, andl a certami numtlutber of of the amiouit of noi d,:e when I tell you that the Catiada Cottonropes will drive direct to the main pulley shaft un each flor. Company emioys '700 hands ; the Cornwall Mauufacturing Coin.-

.aniy (woolen) 225, of whomi 140 are females ; the Stortiiont CottonMit. Joui, CSoit, of the New Brunswick Cordage Vorks, St. Company employs 510 , and Mr. Hodge's fleur mill 14 Puttin.patîîi, N.13., reports that the tatufacture of cordage by blis comîî- these ahl togetheryoi sec that it makes uitoa populatio in itself.aniy us iii a floiirisiiitg condition. Trade is constaitly iicreasimg Ad yet te local GriL paper ls continually clainnng that the Na-a dfveloping large proportions, its growth being coimcident with tional Policy la ruimng the couutry in generai and Conwall m par-thiat rf the wster n pars of t e Do3 ni0io i Cauada this year las ticular. Cornwall la a retlection of the prosperity which characterizes2red frt tuil coicerît 3,000 touus f binding twimîe alote agaiist Canada from one end to the ote.-Glegriun2,20 iotns last year. Thiis seasoi the people of Dakota cane uoor r So:n weeks ago it nas announced li thisa journtal that Mr. D. Atheap je tt s Atritob, andîo Ipucias'd ail tuhe available twinle at Dutfy, of Moicto, N.l , had becoie the proprietor of the hardwarectweo,.r rates th a the article coutl ho bouglit in the States. Over works in tha! -ity, wiili cwent ito liquidation some fouryearsago.tivtttiiirds af the coipany's output gues outside of New Brunswick. Thuese works, which are known as the Monîcton Brass and Iron
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Hardware lvorks8, ae nlow in full alla sn sf o1,enitioO Tlle onle and a lialf inches greater iii dianeter tlian tliat of the axle,

hiniligsrcollit o f a brick factory, abo t 160 by 0, tl ie c storic ihic, by inmans of cogs o n both axie anld sleeve, is ide to revul e

ligb, a boiler on use alla brass iu ili g slfoa, alta o G o f brickh4 , d ira t <iCO in every thre revolutions of the wheel, thereby greatl.

houlding a le hacq n bring sho ps f uod. A l tlieso b .ilding ra n lesseiing the friction. A lubricant consisting of black oil anld pluin

beo rhnirad lere ineccs ry, toe wood. ll b ieings whitwasl d, bago is plaed with nî the sleeve, which, by its revolution, co itiil

r epa the brickw biloigs are rc o odenii cuîts of paiin t r. Df y ously applies the lubricant whver it wiIll do the most good. To lit

ndrchnc witi the property al ree ivmoae patterlis alla large die sleevo to axles hitlerto used, only a sligt and inoxpiise

lot f partially i er t yred ll t u able iio an nga . change bas to be iade in the box, so that whenever tho mnrits * f

litges, do p r-k obs, latelies, gc., w ni tmglire no f liing li lied. the improveniet are iecognized, its application is a matter requit

Tue work n of cat.hîg il brass aet . iro lias al o beci g coi unisiîeled. inig but little tine or labor. It .s clainied thiat by t e use of tl« s

T ie oriiinc fry consist i f rsi digi rne, about 91 brne pwen , lac m ies. litprove cie t a savinigof n¼e-teithîs of tho expense for lubricanat às

dril s, dic , c i iîher , etc., i th e fsetory, a u d fu ll oe plepow e i of Ceected, and that a great saving in labor res lts, wlicreas o ninar il

tdie lic essar apinn ahe et . t e f aicouldri si, an d laful coipi depart- car w'hels have to be del d daily, w ile with tie ilinprove ient c. ,

tene cets. s factory i n i hge of dr. Ci a rdes .l. Harris. p ave beel n ru nî hiundreds of miles a day for a week withtout a secon l
n oiliig of the axles. A-ainî, it is claianed tlat with tie iînproveriient a

Tu rollung unlls oi tie Straiglt Shore ,ud ait Cold Brook are, train of cars cai lie put iii motioni with halif the power ordinani!

iow ruunîîng at full capîacity, and not a fuw orders renmain to b, required. MUessrs. Page & Goulliand have sold tleir right in ti.

tilled. To inet the deîîîanîds upon thmvin Messrs. .Jaines Harris & , in- etion to The Union lcaritig and Lubricating Copay, with i
Co.. are provilniig adltuilal facihlties %% ithu %% hili they lole t be ,capital of $1,000.000, whîich las its heiad ofEico ait Portlaid, 1>i,
able to fill orders without dclaîy. Tie firnmi bas non. in course tf ,with, branchs at Montreal and seveml European capitals. 'n
cre::tion a new bar null, cov erin , a space 100xO0 feut oi the iiorthi officers are . Hon. G. A. Ouiinet, president ; h on. G M Fortier

east end of the present unll un tuie Straight Sliore. This iiiill is to' ice-piresilenît , Jackson Rae, treasirer ; Hon. (1. A. Ounniiet, Ili
bc litted with the latest uiiprovcd inîachinîery, consistiig Uf a trin G. Md. Fortier, Jackson Rae, Charles Page and Lonis Gonilliai.

of two-inchi cluilled bar rolls, the latter tu bu eithur .scured in Pitts- diruectors , Louis Gxuilliand, ianager. Tlis liniprovement is n8 îow ii

burg or Eigland. 'l'hirce steul boilers cach 26 feut ln and fet use on thie Canadiai Pacifie, Grand Trunk, New Bruiswick, :i

in diaine(cr, ha ung tN u lineîs, each 20 feet inl di.nuneter, arc being Q2uubec Central Railways, tif Caiada, and tei Boston & Albany,

built by Messrs. McLaughhn & Sons. Thu boilers veigli eight tons New. Fuàglanîd, Boston & Maine, New York Central, Pennsylvamî,i

eaci aid are sad to be tie iinest piecu of work turied out of tie ,anld Chicuago an1d Altonuî Railways, of tle United States.

builders' establishment. Two compouund engines, 250 horse power

each, are also ii course of construction. Two of the enginies are to

bu placcd in tie old inill, anld the other boiler and engiunc will bu
fitted up iii the new 1quarters.-St. John (N.B.) Globe S U PER IN TEN D EN TS

Tim~ Akron (0.) Bearipm, of Seiîtunbcr 801î, couitailus a seveiî
cotuinn accoint of ttie anemal eeeting h 8 tlatcity of the Whitn COTTON, WOOL AND WORSTED MILLS.
& Barnes Manuîufactuurinig Comupany. 'JThere were prescit gentlemen
fron Boston, Mass. ; Syracuse, N.Y. ; Ciniciniati, O. ; Chicago-
111. ; Kansals City, Mo. ; St. Catharines, Ont. ; alnd Canton anld
Akron, O.. representing differcnt branches of tien company estah- The Thmi edition oif "TIIE RED 1100K " is rvady. Get a copy -f i

lished ia those places. Mr. George Barnes of Syracuse, the hon- andsave noney i buymg your supplies. It ples you in direct communi.
ored cliairiai and lead of tie conipîanuy, presided at the ieetinug in with îirst hnd thereby urmg th ads tages tî be ied b' ua

Mr. Barnes was born in Kent County, England, in 1927, and Wient tinarc tprs nythînerby ring Trl aig tin et a cdi

to and settled in Syracuse wlhci lie was sixteei years of age. In z in cs Afytlinidg froniya Ring Traveler tot a Lii, cttic Ai t.

1868 ho beganl the iîanufacture of unlowîng nîlachuile kuîlives, alla zilîc Dt>iit, Yarns cf aIl honds, Shicdtly, Fitpek., Cîîttîîa BuyveN, Wià N- %%

fron tlis th8 W hitman & barees thManufacturing Coifn- Devices, and starn A plia cs-in fact, everything ieeded for C..tt-*n1,

pa y, with beu les ip thoe Wh aiy cities above Mnuftatcu . I r. W oolvii a id W orsted Mils, classfied a d indexcd, compact anid ria .

saiuel Clliiison, înau'îgîiig director of tlie St, Catliarins branci, It also conîitaiis Yarnî Tables, Cotton and Wool Products, aad ainmiîits ud

wvas born in Slieflield, Eng., in 1825, and lias been a worker in steel eaci year front 1841 to date by Nortiern and Southsern ,il E 't

all tis life. Mr. R. H. Dixon, supterintendncit of the works at statistiec., Receipts and informnation of considerable value to inill moei

Canton, O., vas boni in Carltiin Couuity, Ont., learned the imill Sent post-paid on receipt of price in cash tir staups (U.S. or Canadiani

wriglt trade in Peterborough, and assined lis preseit positioi ONE DOLLAE, Cloth. TIFTY CENTS, Paper.
1886.

RICENTLy Messrs. Charles Page and Louis Goulliand were granîted ADDIRss-
patents ins Canada, the United states, Englaiid, France, anud other J. E. PALMER, Publisher,
Euiropean couiitries for their improveinient in raîlway axles. This

improveinent is described as consisting of a cast-steel sleeve about 176 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

SMP EEN TIREL ,

0 PR CTICAL, NE W

LOW PRICED. DESIGN.

BEAUDRY UPRIGHT CUSIIIONED POWER HAMMER.
Docs nt vibrate. Gives a perfectly square blow. _ Vill give Ue bilo or vmnore as re. The aavit in entirely separate fitm

Itequuirc nîo lîelper. las open space between the dies. quired, liglît or heanvy. the fratc
Ahways read for mioe. The stroke can be chiaigecd ca.sily C »iue ruini chîeaply a:n ositi lex) It in tie letst cowehamli n,-ter â 1

Does not chil the work. aad quickly. little power. thec world.

de s'IND 3OB :? O:ED ZIST.

MILLER BROS. & MITCHELL, sole Makers for Canada, MONTREAL.

Oct. 7, 1887.
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TEiM

PERMANENT EXHIBITION
Of Manufactures, and Commercial Exchange,

63, 65, 67, 69 FRONT STReeT WeST (OPP. QUeeNS HoreI).

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND, ToRoNTO.

We invite attention to the following particulars:
Under the pressure of keen comipetition, econy in the manufacture of goods lias been a constant source of study, and nilîostestablishments overy avenue of waste has been closed, and overy porfected nietoiod of productioi has beeni adoptet.It is far difforent with the distributin of gonds, and it is the very necessary econoniy in tlis direction that we lave in view, as itîîîtters not iîow cheaply douds iaay be snanufactured if the exponse of selling thuien is Bo great as to swallow up înost of the îuargin (<festimîîatedl profit.
A nunber of outside irinis now have, and msansy more are findingout the necessity of has insg, a branli ofice in this city. 11 niait1'cases such cilices are located on a side street, and are visited only by those who go there puîrposely on business bent ln aittinioilices expenso ,as to bo incurred for salaries, rent, liglit, lieat, carctaking, teleplione, etc., etc., and no mnatter lo u the expense of esteliteil is curtailed, the asnmal cost is bouild te ho a large cite.
It is nur object to afford a practical ar hn t beeroby this unavoidable expenditure Inay ho Ilmyelai reduced, while at the sateutintie the benefits souught to bu attainced IIwIhvcy nuh greater. For a moderato rentaîl lve oll'r every Odai:g f a rîaebrandihoffice, with tie additional advantage of being represented ni a trade centre tir "e iomercial e. e, w veroan a xhbitor's goobs wle hsecin by thousands of business ien tlmoughout the ycar. To an appreciable extent our Exilbition will change the existing ord er oftiigs,as in, mnany instances the custoier will visit the agent instead of the agent having to htnt up ithe etistoimer.'hite Permnanent Exhibition will be open, frec to the public, every week day.Extensive advortising vill keep the exhibition and its advantages fresh in tho iuinds of the people.Iower and shafting is provided for exhibitors who muay wish to show mnachinery in operat.ion.Istructed attendants will be in charge for the purjpose of explaining the merits of ench exhillit to interested visitors.It is designed te supply the long-felt want of a central exchange, wlierein goods cau bu kept on show for the inspection of the thou.saînds who cone up nionth after nonth to this comnercial inetropolis.it is also in contemplation to provide, for the convenience of outside ianufacturers, and for city nierchants and brokers, suitableacconiniodation for mneeting and tranmsacting business, and whicl nay be designated as a "CnntnE or Cu3EE " or "TinAimExeiANoE.' For examuple, a imanufacturer whose works are located in an outside town, but who Inakes periodical business trips toToronto, can advertise oit lis oflice stationery that either hiniself or representative inay always lie founid, betwecn stated hiours on cortainidays, at the Permanent Exhibition. Other particulars, such as acconimnodation for trade sales, etc., will be made public at a later date.

The following firmis are already represented in the Permanent Exhibition. Their manufactures have a deservedly high reputation,and are recominended to the notice of intendmg purcliasers of any of the respective hlnes i the following list. Prices, ternis, discouits,etc , inay bc obtained front the several firmns direct, or front Messrs. Nicliolls & Huwland, Permanent Exhibition of ManufacturesArmhtrong, J. , a uactri n Co. ctiell Carriage IMateriais. hart Enîcry Wiheci Co., IliaMt, , Olt., Emery Wheels anmd Emery Wicel 3fachinery.Arnitrog, . A t e.,Gueph.Ont Cai>eoi a), Peter. w<it, Ont. tIacmi e Emîlves.Autornatic tefrigerator Co., Ottawa, ont., iIanralan's Patent Autornatic Refrigerators. Cale, J. G., tlomtreal, que , Tilet Sals and PerfumnertIteum. Th, Wire und Iron Work , Windsor. ont , Wiro Gods of ail descriptions, ii oIatlo, Il. S Sous & Co., Toronto, out., Iiardware Siicialties.ltauing, Cresting, FencinZ, etc., etc. 1 owland, il: S., Kleinnaîr. Ont.. Fleuir.larber& Fui. Ce, Toe Toronito, Ont., 3fanut.icturing and Wholesale Stationiers, I emmning iros., Tont.. Ont.. Falict lusht Guods and Jewellers, Cases.Acc. suit ki<eel,, Office Sundries. etc. 1isisa. J1. NY. Toroùte. huIi %inter Purifier.Bertraim, John & Sons, Dundas, Ont., iroi and Woodi Working 3lachinery. • iersa J.orl ato. r iCl eri Wat Pnife r
Biake. George F., Manîufacturmig Co., Boston, ilas,., Ste.in Power luinpIng 3lacl.inery. irelad, F C & sous, lichute. Que, Orcâkf-.t Curars.
IleeUt, Charles & Sons, Toronto, Ont., Bionns, Brushes. WVoodenware, etc. 1vec. Il. R. & Co. Montreai I Q , Feuîemiîg, Creti.., Stoesand liardware Nm elties.lreilliajii & Ce.. Bleris, Ont.. L.Anther. Jardinme, A & Ce., Toronît, (Ont.. CYe.Siî!cei, andi l'tire C.nii tiaî,g iîsdBrush, George, Eagle Foundry, Montreal, P. ,, Blake Stone Crisier John Iatte. aittniidrrg, da, Auatokinatie Piren
ciare Mros. & Co., Preston. Ont., Stoves d 'urnaces. rrs . Walkerville, <St , W.uîîr Steani iti (;as val'. e.4 of iiiuiro'.es ilattcrnCowa-n & Co., Galt, Ont., Wood Worklin acinierv. Engines and Hoilers Rin, Il Ÿ. & Co.. Gelîr<otî.ne. Oit., ulo'..r i 'a ofittit I mracoieaert.emimun itres., C.erIctown, Omt., worids star Kiîittii nc arhiery. Lesrie Jaules, Mtreal, (ue., Worei aud Cotti, iIi lCros -lois Corset Co., Toronîto andî Bierin, Ont, Corsets. :IeCaskill, D>. A. & ce., %Iiitîre.tl, que.. %*amrîislîes anui Jalimîs.= ian liarnes Ce., Toronîto, Ilarticss. Miller liros. &tiýitchell, biontrti que.. lteaîîdrVs Steim I'ewer iJlounserFlley, F. F. & Co., liamilton, Ont., Ètracts, Essences, lilacking, and Crocers' Munderiolà & Ci.. ontreai, quel n Ptliieeirs ciockm.Sundrics. Morris, %. W. & lire., IMomtreil, Que , Co)rîia.,~oand iider TciieDoiras,, coaby Carriawc C, Lenom, Omit., i,'. C.arriages and flattai Furmttire. Morrison Jamics, Toronto. sme.iittcrs an Piumnbr suprîii.Dionald Ilroduco Co., Norwichs, Omît, à[ci-tciFiit.tLren, Tue J C. lioitliîi Co . ilomtreai, %titii Suppliies.I5nty Emîgîne Co.. Toronîto., Omt., Etmines, ililers. etc. Nortcy & Coi., Toronto. Omît.. Stcami Pmmiilmîgi; 3Iacîiiîery.Doinion Bacrt %ire Co., omtrea. 11.Q., ans %Vire. Nortliunibcrisiid o a;er e, nt., Straw niaru and Tarred Paper.iv~ercau rt Taille Il ilis, Toronto, Ont. Tile miCnlg.jOnt.arioi [oit Co., Tornito, Ount., Noul.i s. Siîikcs. etcD>omnliin Starch Works, Walkerviiie, dut, Cern Starch and Laundry Stîrch. Ohawa, Stnve Co., Oslana. Ont., anookingand lleating Stoves.Doinion Show Case Co., Toronto, Show Cases. Jiper, T. & co.. Gauciph, ont., Carnri.ge and Wagon Axies.IIIo,& KeighIey, Toronito, Onit., Coffees, Spices. Pîiîew, iierse & veb. ýIemtrczI. Qui' (Oco A NaeAgy., Wetitern neprencnîtativcî,Elliot& Co., Toronto, Ont., lanufactumniig and Wiholesae Cheiists and Dnioggists. Nalîs. Tacks. Ilolts, et.
Bus, Il W. & Co , Toronto, 3lanifacturing and Wholesale Jewellers. Ibnimsa. & Soi, Nonltreal, ti iPl an Stained Glass. Paint. 011, eiltFendch, & Selater, Montreal, Que., Filesand tini Supplies. itobin & Sadlcr. Niontreal. qtm . and Toronto, Ont., Leather ielting and i.ace Leather.l"mndi, W. S. Toronto, %Vmi ilir~escmcti vo. libeGo,ÙriOt.Fé,lkL-is So&Gate Cite Stone Filter Co., New York, Water Filters. Siiiiu ot e, i , i. t itit. amd Sh.

Gloe TbaS C.,%VitldrOii,,andDctýi, Mch, Tlo-tS<m ,iitii, IL Il. Z Co, , st. Catiîariici, Oîît., ceer descripîtin of SsGoodie & Co inIlîe, Que., leatier iteiun g ani Lac.. l.attier, Staîlseliniudt & Vo., Pre.ti. «lit . Ofiice i)cïks. Chairi, Seliiol Furmitme, etcGrand & Toy, Toronto, Ont., Tucker Automatic Letterand ihocmnent Files. Storey, W. IL., & Soi. Actou, Ont..<loses ,
Grand tier Knitting billis Ce, Paris, Ont., Simyrnia Hus and Knit Gool. Toronto ittubler Co)., Torotiilo, lilnitg,. Fin il. Wee Etc.Grape Suj.r Iteflning Co , Walkerville, Ont., S3 nîpu and Gluicos". Toronto Noveltv 3anufacuring Co , Toronto'. O mîit, Irunii hoard.Gray ns Chathamn Carriages and Slelgh . Tellier, Itothwell & Co., 3lonitreal, Stove PolisI amit Laudîlrv iue.Gilett, E. W., Toronto, Chicago, Yeastaid Laking Powder. Watts, A. & Co., Brantfon, ont. llousehold 'oaps.onlaiinîi imdustrial Vorks Ce., laniltorn, Ont., Wringers, M1angles, etc. Warren, il. lt., reprcsenting 1eriden rittania Co., iamilton.

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR PERMANENT EXHIBITION WE HAVE EXCELLENT
STOR AG-mi-L: GiaT, lr, CLEA.-

;>,Our facilities for receiving and shipping are unurpassed, and te invite inispetion or correspondence.
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-BUILDERS OF-

STEAM PUMPINC MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY

BOILER
FEED,

FIBE
and

TANK

PUMPS

Simple and Duplei

PUMPINO

ENCINE
for

TOWN and CITY
SJPPLY.

For Particndars, 44 Was ligt s U, os I, 93 Liberty St., IEW YORK.
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATILD CATALOGUE-

To Users of Glue.
c.u spply a liiiiitcd nnîîîber of colistiller~

* ouI. VWe giaurauitee oui gilues to bi IIade

iloin selectedl stock, and tu be of the seuuuc

um.î foii qu ahity. lues iot as repe.e te,

or iot lovinig satisfactoty, trettitile at

JAMIES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

The Doty Vertical Engine and Boller.

$o. 2 Bat

In sizes fron 3 to 10 H.P Specually adapted TORO
to places wlere to 1 u rq.

Simnple, &-je Puir durable.

nRMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The6 "Dfiauce"e
IIIS GEAR meets the demiîand of the lriving Public for lo

ggies, ad cn n with his, it e.ti mlit
ease of min y Ic se (If iiuîproved uîîachiuutxy and i
turing in larg q.antiti we are enabled to make prices x
Snd for our dtscriptive circular.

J. 1:211RSTItONG MIFG. CO. (Led.), Giic.iý)h,

1GI coo
Ipurst Street.
NTO, ONT

w.riding

rnt

TH

Otto Silent Gas Engine.

In sizes froin 2 to 7 H.P. Most coivenient
power in the market.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
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W.A L TE R S'

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES

They make the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
They make the Cheapest Metal Roof known.

They are Attractive in Appearance.
They Lessen your Insurance.

rhey are one-third the weight of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of slate.

They can be put on by ordinary workmen.
A good roof is as important as a good foundation.

£3Send for circulars and rcferences. Solo Manufacturers lin Canada.

McDONALD, KEMP & CO.
Cor. RIVER AND GERRARD STREETS, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Oc.7, 1b 7.

Aj -,

THE LAEGEST SAW WOIRKS

.H. STR & CO.,
ST. CATIALtINS. ONT.,

Sole P'roplrietors, iliuadi ol

"Simonds" Saws
iAi GR ATLY REBUCE3 PBICES

Atl ou (>sl aro ,smufacit ly
AU 1,rro rorw Our Ci-art)Iî.uald .V is

ef:.cturu lihu (.Clltlilàu liaillai, lAihlee
'mo , Illnsnd New liîsilroî cd

C l 1011lo , :al ail stllr ks:.,lo ofCrùsut .Sw Ouir 11.10 S.nutsare tfso lsc.t let thu usarliot, al.d ais
eial)s3 tîso çVlto1Ibct A.k yossr

Hlart lwaro Dealer fr lieu Si. citîsa.rincs mako of Si.wis
EN '1HiE DO.mlNlOW.

8D. F. Blake

IOII.ELIt EI) PUSIP.

GEARED PERD PUailP.

DUrle co3jpoUNp ENGINE.

BUILDERS OF

SINGLE AND DUPLEX

5eam and Powr

BOSTON,
44 WASIoN STRET,

*NBN- YO)RK,
93 LBITY STRET.

SEND FOR ILI.USTRATED CATALOGUE.

AlIR cO3i5pESjlt.

Ail 'MAND CO»NIENsoi.

IELT 1'U3le,

WTM. LAURIE & CO.

SPOOLS AND BOBBINS
OF Alil, SIES AND l'.\TERNS,

Foit Corrt)N A.NDi,) E rtaAa ns P'-,S --

slilK, AtND FiltCro, WO01L'N AND SILK

0 U. s VILNL, P.J.
LT'W.e rec~ctfiully solicit 31 ou rtroa;;o nl guIaram.t..e our n o.rk to, l>e tir0t, l.î's.

8ST. C A T HA BIN ESSAW WOIRKS.
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THE TRANSMISSION OF POWEB BY OPES AND THE BOUGE PATIENT WOOO PUILEYSI
Te great advantage of Wood over Iron as a inaterial for system is unequalled; steady all the time, not liko a heavy

belt pulleys (or drats) to transmit power economically, lias in- belt, which is always more or less flapping, jrking ani

duced the DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO., of Toronto, stretching, then siipping an< l osing power. It is safe t i

to introduce grooved hard wood pulleys for the special purpose of that an engine lîitched up by the Dodgo Ropo Systein %vill do

transniitti na power by ropps (mnanilla taio% laid), and in this 25 >er cent. more work on the saine consumption of fuel tlîîia

connlectiol Mr. Dodge lias taken out Canadian Letters Patent the sane engine would (o witl a boit. Ve havo put up.1

for a systei of applyin. g the ros, adjusting tlie puleys, and number of the Dodge Patent Rope transmissions durin.g the

taking up slack, tliat i ti e gi o itnquaiiid satisfaction. past year, al of vlichi ar io nost successful and satisfaetory

This systeni of taiinsnuitting power by ropes is cheaper and operation, as certiticd by the testinionials publishcd in our

superior to belts in nmany cases, sui as where the driven shaft catalogue of well-known manufacturers wlie ]lave ticin iii use.

sua ri.lt angles with the driver, also where the drive is per- Parties who are m want of anytling m this line, or w ho aie iii

pendicular, u wlien it is quarter tist an per- tcrested in the efficient and econonical transniissioa of power,

pendicular; also where the driver and driven are close together; are cordially invited to cal1 at our works, 81.89 ADELAIDE

also for long drives, such as across a street, or a streain, etc. STREET WEST, Tor-onto, and sec the ropes and vood pulleys

For transnitting power from an engine to the line shaft this in operation, as we are driving our whole factory by bis systeimi.

WITH OUR SYSTEM OF MANILLA ROPE TRANSMISSION is overcome the objection to Viro Rope (because of crystalliziug)

and gearing, (becauise of 1os of friction) and shafting (bccause of the liability to geL out of alignient, 1ence boss of power by fi iction), and a

-ea'.t e0 im pln bcuoo L at oxpenise) ;on the coîîtrary, witlî the Manjila Rolle Sytmit, under the Dodg paens -il îoerm

trnsitted with tlî sanb eiciency as thougli tge r x aftp were close togetlier, there being ne loss of power by excessive tnsion, "r bad

lignitnt, but siipily the friction of the journals to overconie at the carriers, which have a strain of weight of the rope to carrj.

BD E

' . G

A-19dais Drivisig Pullcy ont I.,imc SulaSt, diamcter, 141 Incites.

11-3alî, Drivesi Pulle', ont Litio Sliaft, dianctcr, 01 I,,ches.

The illustration, as shîow.n above, is one of pe.culiar con- dviefrtigcasotlesakad vigt rwr

struction, and represents an engine transmîission of power by a tnint h eo ssov tE ihtî moin e~m

manilla rope, ner te Dodge syste o! patents, and is sownaie l

as in actual use at the orks o the Dodgo Mfg. Co., atii

Mishawaka, .Ind. .eysiou .a ic

The system herewith ilustrated and d scribed is one of o o Tue v at G aho incad or dec e pitrte

Dreat interest to ail consunmers o! poweer. Inasmuch as iL takes powor.

tue place o! expensive gearing and bread belts, the advantages

toe o thus derived tay o thus summarized :884, Tnd ba boom ofnni e co s sic ditly sani tie

To transmit th same powcr with a rope versus a like d tstin a ae g E f 15 bP.

powevr withi a w.ide belt, f irst, req1uires mnuchs narrow.er facedTeroeso's oigs!waranbosastîmlii

pueys; consequently, paus expensive ; 2nd, the interest a a f f t

on the money invested in a blt wvill more thia supply tho nope, Te ropoi at ordiay oninclo dianioter niani the

saying nothing about the ear and tear; 3rd, better power, tr

frei the fact that al siiding o! the bot is overcome, and thse Thi ake ts wing nd:

rope gear bocomnes as positive as the cog gear. 18,ocias o! rpo, 3, FPM. sniit sanie liO

The transmission consists of a soriesof wood split pullys, P (inittd). Tve on on t pPr

and ordinary manila roele (tailow laid>. T r-,0 + n0 p s o eaaf t s teight iIi t

Tshe engineused is an automatic, and the size o! the cylinder rociglitaox)lOOnpounds; -inicls s tîme srain on ue iDil

is 18x40, mnaking 90 RPM, and transmits 150 TIP., the driver, Tro ein tvelit g of of p n

A, and driven, B, have each sevcral grooves, usn whichs areo odvddlv ie 2.b.sri ntorp

wound the ros, the numbesin of wvraps boveig scd, as in pro- p e n o the breaking stino rp i

vious cases, te gain surface in contact, for adh.esion of the ropo.a f tose 10 c . trakiug araimi o 15e

The winder, C, in this case, is simnply used to convey the rope rope

to the slack carriage, te prevent obstruction. This, together [h raig~ri !aoeicsna.lar~ei ~O

wia oe carria« uble 1?are e sin e ooved The o one ra T -

is 18 40, iaking90 RPM, an tra sinit 150 -IP.,thA-diaen Der iing PuHey on Engwin s h ft d raete, 144inco he s iano

(1U 
- ai d i e , t e c h e ab D riv e n l e y on Lin shaht di m te ,6pich s

woutid theropes, thenuniber o wraps beiig used, iC--wnder for.o Drhen di aee, in ces.ri fti o o tb ig s

viouscase, togainsurfce i cont ct, orad esi of D-carr. ia e a nd Ie r or e1 rc .o takn upsak dameter, 4rai inches.

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E-Taeln Carriage, Cn wheels.,issipy sdtocne terpe oe

to,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~dvc fh lc arae opeetobtuto.Ti oe r Oj o r takin catrei of th e ac, an iving the proper0

with~~~~rie too theie carriage E, which itc willl be seen, take Pmcd andm Qert
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¶ I IOBIf & $ADLER~
_ME TlFAcviNG tsOMA EWITHR}S O

alla àa Lim. 8 à411.8:P la:$M tî.aare ., i a 1. 1 s lsl Cui 'G i 2% Il t t <~ ~q
AEND FOR PRICE LISTS ND DISCOUNTS

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St. TORONTO, 129 iBay St.
TELEPHONE 110 S. TELEPHONE 1101.

Mil Owners in the West will flnd it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee tlieir orders iveil and priptly filled, for ive keep on lizand ail sizeb
froîn 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Beit Hooks, Beit
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scoiza SleeZ Go., Lîrný'ee,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(0111 IT

MANUFACUTU.CEIT OUS

Hammered ând Rolled Steel
T AD. BY TiT N

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN iE ARTIH') PROCESS.
ROUND MACiINERY STEEL for Sliaftigt, Spir dlvs, etc. to SrTEEL for Rivets, BoIts

Thxeslier Teeth, fd many purposes wlierc Norway Iron is nou ussd.

SPECIAL SECTION î'LOW BEAMS, we Ld STEEL CENTRE ANe SOLIkee OULn BOARDS,

COULTER STEEL HIARROW DISCS,
fRm ULTURAL STEEL CUT TO IGTTLE , SIN, SLEIGU SIIOE, TYRE, TOE CALK AN Ho CROSS BAR STEL,

STEEPh NAIL PLATE.

Bnde Bars, Z a d o .,er S!ecia/ Secdions.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to, the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

Oct. 7, 1887.
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Important to Cap1italists.

The Joseph Hall Machine Works,
OSH AWA,

Ciwcriti. 1.10.000 iiuperlicilil fout, witlî ututil huildisigi, brick, 21
muî 3sîty h igli, substaîati:îly, built, .îîud :tlI thle :diîuy'ri,

Dlies, Patt criî :îml 1>latit tiiorcin that. origiîîally cost, over '$2(X),()00.
itleo for. ulo

TIIESIIING X11CIEINEIS,

P'ORTABL1E h'N4xýNES,

WàVIISE-PUVREER,

Machines ini Process of' Maituifaclure,
Paris of1 Maiehaines for Rellairs,

andi Uiisol<l Stock,
The whole valued at over $50,000.

Tliu %%'orka.trc :îdîiraîly3 cqippcdt foi- duoiug a largo :îgricuil-
tumrl itiilcîueîaetem cuir.tel iiicry, or eir wvorkn business.

1 wvili soli thue w)îmmo tit blue at.a Iowv ;rice or iii pants to suit

purclîf-Lacls, ou liuerti teuts of p:tyumcuît.

301';% LIIVINGST(>NE,
Trlstce.

Notice to Coutiractors.
SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL.

c to lie (tmrni en titi, catadiait bide of tici salmîtu 31ary'd 1tlher, arc lieciby infoit

.,l luit tetîderg il ui recelved abocut Janmuary next.- aîmd tiat t im nuai, favoralme
tino, lu cxaiitto tlue iocality will bo betiieu timu lrevet tlinc aîd t catly j>ar -. 1
Nuievtlàtbr :,%L.

%Vlivaa planst Speciflcatiotla atmd otier documttîu arc 1.rel)ared, due notice m~ill 4vç
Ciin. ,mtracturs wtiI titei hve atn 0111rtUilty ofl c\atiiltntg lton and bu turiiiàltd

a~it îk furitîUufteiàdectcvi.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Setretazy.

lhîartinecmm of Italltways aloi Caliali, }

Maw &MoFarlane

iRON FOUNDERS, ENGINEERS A4ND MfACHINISTS,

mATWFACTURERS OF

Drop Hammers,
L1yTE1ýS, DIE SINJ(ERS AI'D FRESSES.

SHJUBLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

MANUFACTLJRERS OF SAWS 6-F ALL KINDS.
LARCEST SA W MANUFACTURERS IN CA VADA.

So!c Proprictors of the Secret Chemical Process of Tcmpcring
Our Situer Steel Saws arc une qualled.

STUDIORTLE eais &xUFCRERS & DZÂLERS IN

-AN M111410 CO.-- M~ININ(IGid, M ITM
NLWP~1. *'~MACHINERY.

£nKtnc,. ollors. atn

-3 T,.T,.. leiint:ofl ioq~k
I>nim,. %ir Cumnmrmord

Iletuic Celd and Silver Mll$,
Eletric Amagamailg

Table and Pilts,

Dosulpburating, ]RoAUUnE and smCIting AIaPI1aucmS
%V. T. Carmtl t Co.. San Fra:mcli0u. Cal.; F. A ImI~o.Ci t~cl' llvl

.5îf1,Cincin-i. U., 31&nitfaturera oin ltol4iy. C. Calsunt ".2 %rl*o
trCl, 7iknvcr, VrA'.gent.

Sq.u1,11 $arnî. f.r Ilutrazc-I catzl.t. I1nlon Ile Caimaliliut tuCe," ajm

The Hadsfeld porIab1e sîneitinq furnae aud MiIng0 Co
Lç3 B3ox ZlUs) IAeductlon Vorkî, 90 2 i* 94 Thorni St., HefpOrM ey.

GALT FILE WORKS,
F. Parkin, Gait, Onat.

Manufacturer of ail kinds of Files and Rasps.

'iiiil Io /0i t/jowitt File.
AUl WVork Gitarýaidcecd.

R-cclldiiig of al Dcscrzi5i.

Send Plostal for Terms and Discounts.

1

croc
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AUSTRALIA-IM PORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

ALBERT S. MANDERS & CO.THE AUSTRAL NCOMMISSION_HOUSE.

Head Ofice, 30 Collins Street, MELBOURNE, also at King Street, SYONEY, and King William F.iet, AD[EtAIE,Agency Wanted for First-Class Goods. Samaples should be sont with Lowest Prices to our Head Offlee.NOTE.-We are the Only Firm that have a Branch House in the three Leading Colonies.
LONDON, Il Mansion House, Chambrs, 0 Queen Victoria St., .C. NEW YORK, Maya Watson, AustralasionOffice, 22 A 23 State St. CANADA, Nichols & Howiand, 63 Front St West, Toronto.

Patent Double TCngue

and CrooveoFire-Proof ren

TaE ITE Isld IrL

tRRwounan anuda and 

PasnesfrGre-at Uritaino h otnn

byleavin o t pwe .0n . t rWeain usayTOON

wiLoinW ouYtwr St n Lawrao nax an

tro Elevuaor, Wan-bunaeand Uacca.

Xniati ae t Ialinfashs inse nti a grm a
gm rtl endse. Cnad

0&'nerî rat ehtai tirIICA th*ic Citaitinetîtr

Yieart ot expeen he mved InterTO

iil, in nimeciti wi t St ni si p I :lines toîn

aon rin th Ltao, Lvarnle and alas ct

de al tobe thewpiks Frhtmntehetwn

Can..taw:ît Illfa Brmuda and G atrai

Newîluf l n tion a.s l<rt P as ingte t hta artes

Caîa&sia r fnoi Gr - t Britain irtI-Qitnii A U A T R RO

a i . had un apication to i

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
1 I'Th Freight amtl Ptanenger .Ajcnt, !L3 Ranin

M!ause rilck, Yor &Srcct, TORVTo.

D. POTTINGER, ILS
GirfSperinemIent

hI blnaha Office, lssG.

F < i - Pro Ss

s -o

JAM-E SANDSU

JUNCTION OF CRAIG AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS.
MONVTREAL.

h
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ESTABLISHED 1825.

dPPORTANTWî
The J. A. CON VERSE

ýDordaýe ar7d pIastýr WorKis
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., PtoRiroRItOR

"ONTREA^L._QU..

_____________________________________________ mlr .bIpt..

- .~* 55o5.,i if o..

t.,''

- I

Standard Goods,
Prompt Delivery,
Liberal Ternis,
Low Prices.

Ille Isighe-st .111( lugs oieliive. proof f)f tige. Ituper.

iority of thse gimbtd. we iiima,fctusre i'seùîIi<

by the fact tisat, our cîîistsî,eitori wviloe nZerrn

odis-pose of tiseir îîri-tKitioisii, iuvariably gimmrutee tise

quality eital tg) (Isin.

A. W. MORRIS & B-RO.

FOL-DING AND EXTENSION
1'oit and Steel

~4aosj~ ~uards _1,

(PATENTEfl JUME Stb, 1882.)

Aiyiii.Fictorit-. House.q,Dr'e
StoesTle.im-.;.Stables, Bagga.o' IFx.

I~ 1rcsPosahudSkeingCarq. "xi)re.qsF-d I)viverywagolsi, is nwsV, Doon2, &c.

Ontario Folding Iron ( 1t and (ýuard Çp.

OtFFICIP ANI) NIANCFACrOiy

I'If E FE!NSOM1 ECLEVA 2OIt 7VORKS,

31, 36 %Nl %8 ])tesF. ',., TOROI'T0

Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the OnIy " Go1d Medai " Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings.
F.AST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to Samples sent out.

Our celcbratcd line of Lansdowne~ Tweeds, the best v.id ic, for
Ie.ut cost, of any neide in Canada.

JAMES MORRISON,
EMPORLTER AND> il.%Nur} tTtlt ti

or

~ eamfitters' and
Plumbers' Supplies

7iE o77 ADELAIDE ST. WEST,

SANIJABY EhRTHENWARE NOW IN STOCK: Wasssi~ater Clcoset.

ISRLL Rnlf l inu 1113 U& 2V'Q rosWtrlst

]3etter Spuxn, Twistetl, l3leachced and Dycd tlsnn ny other in inodxero %V.te-r Clo.qet.

tice Market,. For S5ale hy all MVholiesae 1fouses. Ilerfr.ct N'Jater CIî,set
.Jiliiiig'-ç Valve Closet.

AlxaIirritr Valve Clomet.

o ids Genuine Wilbout Our Hame Ilpon ri A :'<vilc \ ft~~

IT0 2RZVATE BL MS Auto.vcniîklte.stock o~f Nrnlgll

1WILLIAI PKK O LnitIBasîdroîi Valveg.

ST. JOHN. N.B. ]Irass %Vork.
Rsstbbtr liçse, IklItiiîg, 1>ack-

itig, etc.

Win. Hewett, Toronto; Sole atilauIhan rrseesaiof -ý

Duncan Bell, Montreal;- the. Ce]vbrat<.d Hialcoclk lus-

Bedard, Girard & Go., Quebec. tiffimtor.

CHAS. IL MORRIS.ALEN. W. MORRIS.

talai la 11118til.11 1811111811188811:

100
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THOMPSON &CD. W. H. BANFIELD,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

M1AC0IINIST AM*~ DIE MAKE3I.ANUFACTUU1ISROF

BOB3BINÏS *AND SPOOLS O

Oi A.ND §JSjQQLi oot and Power Presses,
I>~ShIi1oNCombination and Cutting Oies,For Woolen, Olon and Rope Mills Tinsrnjths' Tools, Knittirg Machine;, e

Extra facilities for supplying new OUTINO AND STAMPINC TO ORDER FOR TE TRADE.mlis and flllng large orders.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Special Attention paid to Repairing Factory MachineORDERS PXROMPTLY ]3ILLED. 78 WEVl.11ýGTOýV STREET, l'VES-T

SKANATELES W.Y., H AE.S.A.,

.31.\NFACTUlEli O
CobntonadCttnois

T. . ATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich., Agents for Ontario.tir Correspoîa nce SoUclted. WRITF FOR VRICE LIST NO. 71. Samples sent by Mail upon Application.

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING 00. (Ltd.
TCTURERS o

R,

tc.

ry.

Coe

sH

'I'iliF] (1=1.AJ' i IN \1.A(5 3)IN.Of %wiicha %vig lar lm,rab isia faitfuil cuit, aild whliclm Ille (;tevt..nn,,.t

TH E CH ATH AM W AGO N ,oIleIiiiiiit-faial i.4tolt- v i Sl\D1il n.(-x

We i snpily asl intendiig purciaser, iln their uwn initercsts, to send to us for pirticilar of tle Chatha:n Wago, or if tiere is onesnenitcloscly examine it before piurcmaing any other.Wo also make Railway Platforn Baggage Trucks, Farm and other DumP Carts, the Celebrated Main BobSleigh, the Patent Champion Eay Rack, etc., etc.
GORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED, CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO. (LDIlTED).

Oct. 7, 1887.

)
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THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

--Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Telegraph & Elecirical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills

Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,
Burglar Alarms,

Hotel aud House Annunciators,
Electric Call Bells, &c., &c.

For further particulars apply to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STREET,

DOMINION 1OW ýASE
ANUFACTURING (

Receivedt at

'oî:osTo ExîInlTioN

1881, 'K, and 8;.

SENO FOR CATALOCUE AND
PRICE LisT.

Show Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, Silver
Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

H.uunvooi, SToin 14rrscs, Mar. sasu Rumts, ETC.

8HOWtOOMS AnD FACTORY:

.59>, 61 «na 63 A<lcreide St. W1rest, 'Onox'I'o, ont.

Canada Tool Works, fBIDAS, ONT.
.%ANUFAC'rUREkES 0F

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.

Special attegtion is directed to our rqew lyeavy class of Latles, with /nverted V Shears, large Bearng Surfaces, agd all tl>e

m>.A urs -rnc A mE.D-

IN OUR LIST WILL BE FOUND THE FOLLOWING:

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Bolt Cutters,
Punches anid Sheirs,

Boiler Makers' Rolls,
Slotting Machines, Milling :Machines,

Cutting-off Machines, Shafting Lathes,
pulley Turning Lath.es, Surfacc Planers,

Wood Planig and Matehing Machines,
Moulding Machines,

Mortising Machines,
Tenoning Maclines, Baud Saws,

Seroll Saws, Wood-Turning Lathes,
Timber Dressors, etc., etc.

-0-Tli,1111 lif111111111l l illlll lll1lll: Il-
Complete Sets of $achîincry for Locomotive Un Tools arc all made froim ncw and improvCd pttcrns an W[te for Pices and Oatalogues.

Works, Car Works, Implemet Works, ) witlh the latest improvements. A large stock wlmvays kept

Cabiget Factories, Jinaigg Mills, on htnd, and those not in stock made at shortest notice.

Machine Stops, Etc., Etç. -s-17111:131111 1wi71. iT1iTu«- EU .ss EsT.IrnlrasIIfl 8i.
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BELDING, PAUL & CO.
SILK MANUFACTURER:

MONTREAL.
ORGANZINES, TRAMS,

SPUN SILK YARNS,
And all Threads for Manufacturing Pur-poses made to order.

Correspondence Solicited.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
LONDON

GENUINE EMERY
O A K E Y'S Flexible Twilled Enery ClotlO AK E Y'S Flint Paper and Glass Pape]OAKEY'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &c., &PRIZE MEDAL AND HIGHEST AWARD. PHILAUELPHIA 1876.For Superiori ty ofQuality, Sidiful Manufacture, Sharpness,JJurabiliîy.,î ai])niformity o Grain.

Manufacturers* JOHN . SONS. Wellington .iEs,
Enquiries should be addressed toJOHN FORMAN, 467, ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

CANTLIE, EWAN & 00.
Gneral Merchants and Manufactures' Agents,

]BLEACHED SIIIRTINGS,
GREY SIIEETINGS, TICKINGS,

WHITE, GREY AND> COLORED BLANKETS,
FINE AND MEDIUM TWEEDS, K1NITTED GOODS,PLAIN ANDî FANCY FLANNEL,

LOW TWEEDS, ETOFFES, ETC.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.
15 VICTORIA SQUARE, 20 WELLINGTON ST. E.

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

PATENT BOILER WATER PURIFIER.
NO PUllGER 

NISUSE . TIITS PURIFIEi rNTIRE•ET A.ON LY PltEVENJT TI'E FO1tiA.DE T. ma q TION OFSCALEU.'ONSItELL1AS) PLULS OP ANY BOILER
IN*WlIICIî rrI18USI'I). ALL
131111.11ITIES AISE EX-

1.TDIOII TII' ~VATEI
.4 

EFORE AN CFACIIE3 TIIEWATFR LINF, ANL AIORbs' 
I>I'SID1 5 715 A

X1F.IIOVED, CLEANED AND)SOWING POSITION 01E PANURSFIR IN OIL'R. IFILAC WITII 'AD
LIWTLE TROULE, AN) A
VErTy NifOILTTI34rNeITIIOVT
F31INrrYIso7E IIOILEII OP'
I10? WVATER, Willit IISANS
A SAVING OF 71115, LAI;OR
AND> IeUL.

5110WING ONE OP Till: P.ANS O1- 1'URII:IIiIt. rliickIEi AlI,>IISJ. W. H ERMAN, 1149 King St. West, Toronto. Ont.

Oct. 7, 1887.

BUTTERFIELD & CO.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

M.ANUFACTURLEICs OP

PIPE TJPSgel #EflER
Pipe Stocks and Dies, Tongs, Cutters, Vises,

and Labor.Saving Tools for Blacksmiths',
Carriage Makers', Machinists'

and Gasfitters' Use.

Send for f/Istr'aied Cata logue, 1887.
NAM1E TIlS PAPEIL.

MANUFACTURER. 245

Authorized Capital and other Assets over
5,000,000.

MNUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

-ANI) -

Manufacturers' ccident Insurance company
ISSUE ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES

AT TH1E LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Spe(cial adIvantages are given Mafactuetrers' to indemnuify
theiiselves againist, the

"Wotmen's Compensation for Injuries Act."
SIR JOHN A. AL\CDONALD, P.C., G.C.B.
SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL, K.C.M.G.
(GEORGE GODElilAM, Esq. .PREsinENTs
WILLIAM BELL, Esq.

J. B. CAILIS LE,
an,aqin, I>irector.

38 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.
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J.L. GOODHUE & CO.

ORDERS WRITEI ROM PTLY FORmPRICEB.
FILLED.

I ass, : , u a .8.1al 1.1 la a i~ us w ,sa s, 8:1:811ev , ' ma .t: S i LS.t ii ;,IUiSIS1IiS,1 ti

GALT MACEINE ENIFE VOUES.

PLATIN .MACHINEKN ES

K N IVI- U' S. ~NV

SVAVI~ .ToIN'r1~ft Xc~YiVfl~4.

s &

MOULUING, TENONING,

MITREING,

SHINGLE JOINTER,
%ud other irregular simpes.

Ciese-box and Vener, P1aper Cauting. Lcather Spllitting and any special kiuife made
te order. SEND FOR RICK1 L1sT. ALL WOR WARRAsTRD'.

PETER HAY, - - - GALT ONT.

Millers' and Manufacturers
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOGK AND MUTUAL4.

OBJECTS.
1. To prevent by ail possible menus the occurrence of avoidable fires.
2. To obviato heavy losses fron the fires that are unavoiiable by the

nature of the work dlone in mills and factories.
3. To redcoe the cost of insurance to the lowest point consistent with

the safe conduct of the business.

METHODS.
Ail risks will bo inspcted by a competent officer of the conmpany, -tho

will nake such suggestions as to improvenents required for safety against
fi s mal b for the nutual interests of ail concerned.

Much eulendence will bo placedi ulon the obligation of miienl-rs to
keep up such a system of discipline, order, and cleanliness in the premaises
imured as will conduce to safety.

As un agents are empjiloyed and the comrany deals only with the prini-
cipais of the e.stablisnmncts insured by it, conditions and exceptions wshich
are so apt to mislead the insured and promote controversy and litigatison i
the settenent of losses will thus bc avoided.

Tie mosit perfect nethod caf insurance musgt, in the nature of tlings, he
one in which the self-interest of the insured and the underwriters are
identicail, and this ias been the object ained at by the organizers of this
cmpanay.

W. H. EOWLAND, TAXES GOLDIME,
Vice-1rosident. prosident.

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Applicanta for Insurance and other information desired, p'ease

address MILLERS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 24 Church 8treet, Toronto.
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MACHINE BRUSHES
.11U Zkidl., .'71-de /0 Ordcr.

Highest Quality of W ork Guaranteed.
Seîid full particulars of Dinîeîîsionsand Quality wliecn ordleriing,.

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-PILLED
WITH- SPECIAL CAPE.

CHAS. BOECKHI & SONS,
M ANU FA CT URIE RS.

Office and Wareroons: Factory:

80 YORK STRET 142 fil 150 Adelaide St. West
TORONTO, CANADA.

VICTORIA MIRE MLLS8

Best brands of Crucibie Cast, Siemnns-Martin, and Bessemer Stceel anti
Charcoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Whecis for transmituing power. Mouidcrs,
Beilows, I3rushes andi Ridciies ; Iron an.d steel WVire Cioth, ail grades anti
shrcngth. Ilerforati Zinc, Iron and .Steel, ail sies. B3ank andi Office
Counter Raiiings. WVire Guards, ail kinds. Sand andi Coa! Sceens;
Sofa andi Chair Springs. Bilindi, Furniture andt Fenra' Staplcs. Dildîn's;
Adjuistabie WVirc Sieve. Ornarnental WVire NVork, &c.

Send for Cireularç, nientioning your requdremetngr.

B. GREENING & 00.,
1AIXILTON, Canada.

TRADC mAnK ncîrm

IRLESI A WeII Tried Treatnient
bon

QM ~ ME Consumrption, Asthma, Bron-
*chltli, Byspepsit, Catarrh. Hay

~ Fever. Headache. Oebility.

& Rheumatlsrn, Neuralia and ai
2529 Arelà ýstreut, IViiiu la, Poli. Chroai anid Nrrrmii Diaortier.

Tu o l ,î, \get Trocamîîcmt Dr,,. btarkc> & l'a1l, NO. 1. Arelq Strict,l'lîhî.d1îllî,I a'a l ii 'î' for tilt la8t scvcntfem %carN, is cciil lhjitiftoch lieite e ~ l~g~ iî \îatr,iteî ?mafl'i>iei:eo1 and thec cornpouîitl t ooîe<autl 8 lul0 portall ot -t l ' it «or tht >oll
DRÎ STiaM.% & l'-LI, li:ii, tilooilîcrty to refer toe floimîmaii, eIkî,

pcersolni wl0olux tricot their Trecatinct:
lion %%'lu D. l~la3 Mciber lot C. cciie, Philaidli; liec-. Victcr 1.. Courait,

N.Y. In,, Win l'el",iîtEior lîe.Oeî. Cl loiI.: Rev. A. NW' 31oore.
lr,î,ln.Ala.; juiî..e Il Il Vroxoinaî, Queco. Ka,.: ,Mr,3. Mlary A. L.lacroîore,3lelrose. 31ass. ; Jiio1-gc Il. S. %*".rtit-t, New' York Citv: Mr. P*. C. Kilglît, Pilalaîcvhia ; Mlr. Fmn,î Sidlli. Ierit tilt. Plladlphia; îo,11. %W. Nv. Schtylcr. Eauton, l'a.;Folm ard L. WilsAn, ,.U ltFa~,,N . ditor Philmattlllils Pliotografflier "; l"idelia

Il1301 Waiîîîea, Ilaxail, S.t,îlaicli Isliiits; AIC\3andcr 11tîtlie. lliver,îcsi, Seotlaniîl
s1îa,îIs lomîduras. telttrd Allun ia. J C hh., ('.S N*iec-Co,îîî,. (aeallanui, bli)oetmi ;M1. V. AshifrîîuIk, lttl luff. l-ai. . Enitst Tuîrner, ;otah,, ',gai Jacob %vani,Ilowr.tl, New South WValect, asil tliomils of otîjeri lit every hart of tlic ivorlol('»pîîlOzu,lrti lt .11mle of A cfi,», iiiid liltW,'' [S the titt of a mîcia'bîrochure oif tan,. lî,îîIrol p- ige, puui.tshet by lIr4. Starkey & VoIceil No. 15) Arch St..l'iIIîîî.,l'a.. * ztc lhdgaet oaIl hiuurers full itifo)rnîîatiolb a4 toi tii remarkiblocuratue v igemît, titl a ret-crîl ti -everai lauîîltrcd suîrp)riîlîs cures lit a wlîlo range ofeliroiile cabs mztoiif t littîî >fttr çiî ahaîîtlime, to dib) u> tlîc lhysicialie. Wittlie tiiallîsi fr-t- t, aa3ad plt it,.uîîcatiou by addressîîîg

E. W. D. KING,
68 Church St., Taronto, Ont.

'Y ELL ORGÂNS

AR E THE BEST

rgc D)îubiIe utl sin:gle Maltîîîal Ot'galitre tlle lpuiýt in tilt- Mîarkect, aluiO0 ~: Mll.,iciuuîo ,houtîl hec timet, biefore
itvilig iW(I' CATA LO GUES

SENT ON APPLICATION

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

OQt. 7, 1887.

FOR

gý0xTQ£,
ýa1r10jc.
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.

TIIEO. 11. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Imnporters Every Descrip.
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool-
len hianufacturers. Dyed Samples furnished
on application. Address al correspondence
to Ilead Office, Detroit, Alich.

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WHITING NIANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont.--laonufacturers of scythes,
forks, hocs, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, Si. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-lanufacturers of axes, scythes, forks.
ioes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools
TIIOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, l. Q.-

Mlanufacturers of alI kinds of Iobbins and
Spools for Cotton and Voolienî Miis-Special
patterns matide lo order fron sample.

Bridge Builders.
DOIMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops

at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Buildersof Stecland Iron Railway and iligh-
way Bridges.

Chemicals.
DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CIIEMI-

CALCO., Torontn.-Inmporters and MIanufac-
turers. Clcmicals for Cotton, Woollen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

MicARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
01er at closest figures chemicals required by
soap.boilers, oil refiners, paper.makers, and
by manuhcturers of woollens, cottons, icather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.

IIAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO., Hamil.
ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.
TH EO. IL. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U. S. A.--Carry full line of Pure
D)yring Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for the requireients of WVoollen and
Cotton 'Ianufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani-
lines and Cliemicals Address the Detroit
Office.

Dye Stuffs.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.

so's to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Supply of best quality at closest prices. Every
desription of coloring materials required by
manufacturcrs of woollens, cottons, silks,
piper, leatlier, &c. Aie sole agents in Canada
for the ceelbractd aniline dycs of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LVMAN B1ROTIIERS & CO., Nos. yi and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stufs of
all kinds for Woollen and Cotton M.nufac.
turers ; Warps, Shuttles. Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc., etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes.

DOMINION DYEW'OOD AND CIIEMI-
CAL CO., Nanufacturers.-Puire Dycwuoods,
D)ycing l)rugs. Sule Agents. Englisi, Ger-
man, and Fren h Aniline Dycs, for Voolen,
Silk Paper, andcLcat'her mantfactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND 'ALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Mlanufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART EMERY VIIEEL CO., lamilton.-

Mianufacturers of cvery description of Emery
Wheels and Emery Wheel machincty.

Gas Engines.
JOIIN DOTY, Toronto. - Ianuifacturer in

tatnda of the new " Otto" siilent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven horse power :nla ger,

Glove Manufacturers.
W. II. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Mauu.

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari-
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers.

LEITCII & TURNIIULL, Caniada Elevator
Works, cor. Queen and 'eter Streets, flamii-
ton, Ont.-atent Safety Iîydraulic, Iland,
and Power Elevators. Tc!ephene connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. IIORE & SON, IHamilton, Ont.--lan-

ufacturers of wheels, wiecel naterial, shafts,
poles, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt.-Ianufact:rers of every
description of wood working machinery.

I. R. IVES & CO., Miontreail. - Hardware
manufacturers and founders ; iron r'uiling and
ornamnentail iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRANM & SONS, IDunîdas. - M.n.
chine tools and wooi working mîachinery.
Toronto wareroom, 5S Yonge St. Agents-
The Poison Iron Works Co.

Mlontreal wareroom, Craig St. Agents for
Quebec-The Mlachinery Supply Association,
Montrea.

THE OSIHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of malleab le
iron castings, to order, for al kinds of Agri-
cultural Implements and miscellaneous pur-
poses.

SMITIi'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.- Ianufac.
turers to order of refined malleable iron cast-
ings froua air furnace. Agricuîturaî and
otier ieavy castings a speciaity. Carrinage
castingli in stock.

Engines and Boilers.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers

of every description ant capacity, also shafting,
pulleys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.

THE VIIITIAN & BARNES MANUFAC-
TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Mlanu.
facturers of mowing and rcaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
lus complete, spring keys and cotters. etc.

Knitting Mills.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-ianufac.

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Manufacturers' Supplies.
E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,

Pawtucket, R. I.--Sole mantfacturers of Hicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
B3elt hooks, gimlet pointed wire goods, spin-
ning rings, cotton banding, twine, &c. Man-
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting and lace
iather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons

cloths.
Oils.

McARTIIUR, CORNEILLE & Co (succes.
sors to John MicArthur & Son), Montrcal.-
AfMord best value in pure olive and lard oils,
also in al] other lcading lines of vegetabile,
animal, and minerai oils for factory use. In-
vite special attention go theircelebrated crown
dianioni "engine " ar "'inchinery " cils.

Paper Manufacturers.

WNI. BARBER & BROS., Georgetown--Manu.
facturer of book and file papers.

TIIl TEORONTO PIAIER M ANUFACTUR-
ING CO., Cornwall, Ont.- Manufacturers
of engin:: sir.ed superline paper.,, white and
tinted book papers, blue and crean laid and
wove fooiscaps, accoutI book, envelope and
lithographic papers, etc., etc.

Saw Manufacturers.
R. Il. SMITII & CO., St. Catnarines.--anî.

facturers of all kinds of saws, plastering trow.
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
"Simond's Saw."

Scythe Snaths.
TIlE DOMINION SNATII COMPANY,

Sherbrooke, Que.-Manufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythe
snath.

Tanners' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.

THEO. HI. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.:
Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest prices alI
Chemicals used by Tannera and Wool Puillers.
Special Anilines for Shecep Skin Dyers, Wool
Mat Mantufacturers, etc., etc. Address corres.
pondence to Ilead Office, Detroit, Mich.

Taps and Dies.

BUT'TERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, i.Q.-
MIanufacturcis of Taps, Dies, and all Scrcw
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derby Line,

t.

Wire Works.

B. GREENING & CO., IHamilton, Ont.-
Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and general
wire workers.

TIMOTIIV GREENING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.-lanufacturers of the strongest descrip.
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors ani
general wire weavers. Telephone connection.

PATENTS
31UNN & CO., of the Scsrxrllc '.Nx>icAn, contintie tu
act as Solicitors for Patents, Cavcats, Trade Marks,
Cop3nghts, for tho Utlted statcs, Canada, Engflansd.
France. Gernany, etc. liand Book about Patents sit
f ree. Tilrtyseven 3 e.ars experience.

Pitents obtained through 31UNN & CO. arc noticed
Iin tlie ScîxxTwic MiucAN, the largest, best and mn-t
wvidelyîrcu!atedscientificapcer. W3ooa year. Weekly.
i, endi enigrasmsa interesting Infonmatiun. SwI a

nien copy of the Scientico Amertcan sent free.
Addrefs 31UNN & CO., SCIlVs'TwlC AMICnicAxo tllice, 361
liroalway, New York.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Fon acheck for $20 we wIll print a ten- line nAçvertlie.

mentin Onubllonissues uf icad in Amnierican N ,s
a rnf leu Iyct tl nwork At1n Ia • o. 'nu

ili,,co Aly Oitltot of a cent a Ilie. for 1.0-1
Circulation! The advertisement wll appear in bit
as to li1e Ao of anv lwcr, ailA co tientlY I
;î1acv before, Onu 'M Ili11on dAlT,rc:t newipleKr pur
chasers:-or F ivlM.LLos REA.xuS. Af it lii trie.a A

ometimes tatd, ithat every newspaner 1a lookId nt
by lio personls on an average. Ten lintes w*llI acoin

odate aboit 75 wordsi. Atidrcss with copy of Adv.
aiaI rAnci. or seil.))cents for lklok ut 272 pagcs
OEO. I. ItOWELL & CO., lu svitucE sr. Aw oRb:

Wo have jIst Issued n ncw edition (the 16sth)of ou
Ilook c:lled "Newspnaper Advcrt.sing."' It hias 2
nages, amti aniong its contents mtiay bc narned the fol.
Iowing Lists and tCaalogues of Newsîiat>ers:-

DAILY NEWSPAPElt IN NEW YoRIK CITY.wlilh

thILY 1j'NPAIElIZ IN CITIES HAVING more
tita i 4000 Itetin on iing ni but thê xt

DAILY 1, % PAPERIt CI ,TI.S IIAVING inuir
than S>.ux3 pofleilt aln. omlttiK i MIut thî best.

A SI LIS OF kiEWS1'APzEAIN wAilcl tonai
vert!'e every section or the country: beig u chol
selectiolil inadle up with great care, gulded by Alig

e ?SPAPERIN A STAT. Thebestonc foran
aIvertAIi'f t0 tigoîf hoiviiA use lit ne

l(AOl'S N2 DVE I I IN 12 >ILYN2eoesr*
In mîaîy principal citles ant tonm ait.n I.lst whiAchg fuI rs
puemlAur induncmti n tttime atle'rtsem

AiltGEST CIRCULATIONS. A I'0iîîlîlu'te list of nll
American papers issuing regularly more than 25,«

iIm DEST LIST oF LoCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover,
ig overy town or over 5.000

Population and every Impor-I= courtv et
sr? LIST OF LOCAL

NEWSPAPERS. An which aid-
verLAtiemnts arm inserted at

5.4.r VILLAGE NEWSIA.
PERS il whch adveortise-rt
muents are Inserted for $v1.40
a li and apptear in the
whole lot--ino iilf of all the
American Weeklics.

lent toany addres for THIRTY CENTS.

MUR

Oct,.7, 1887.
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THIE (IIALT FOUINDR:Y,
Engine and Machine Works.

THE HARRISMCORLIISS STEAM ENOINEIs tht niost perfect Out-off Engine made. l'or Economy of Fiiel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-bility of al] its Parts, it bas many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.
W~hie inany ]'ngiie8 of dime saine cIass have belon invented, bilt, tricc i ud :alaiidotiedà, tLh llnis.Coî liss imas ste îdily -,;tî.iii(

in public faor 11( I ON

Without a Succcssful Rival.

P[IAS[ NOICE SOM[ OF THE 0WN19I~XS 0F THE HUIS-COIISS INGINI. f1,-rtue %teana INi adnilttcd ntt illler tir e~ !a t the In.a l ic main %.aise ,1 .l 4 cil. Off ai. tois Ira'~oitit, tg~lais I scr aaata' tiamaa.)is t.
uev l icirtOej thu mulpay caf stea,,a 8hll l.- ciii.ti Tajff st -.l zllàv~aa teai etu ai a . 1,a ,,i..a i.alli lca rc.aa

2.1.1 -I Nl ca 0 f 04 ec (mo elar lIaitrrlam--b allte p . 'a, ri a 0 a ,oaai .a4a 8-1 . ., 'a P - ela.''a,. citaeiat *la c <Gove roi r as.t:à aailj.euaalva
-I ,iastub. wa th tao t-ic cIraa ti w, .uad freu t.,p aiati ra , ri; ait 1 t-., .ta li -pia hi'a si à ic a %elo'aIc t> 0I.a. f ru l.taas, l'trt3.:Jr.- No Pa rmn of- ïtle rczia lt.r tan ielos .81 c ktter L tai 0 attu es c't I e-it a &asI lac . a, a. 's' i it -a i iiiecaîer, .si 1 zI t ta@ . tu s.'oa' cioa
st-ili allil ti oit liser fur lubrc.tiag the r-d -sl aisit l)l)>ià.

4ti-Regullairty off Specl sonder v'arUaag loads of steala, pressure.
Stii-RCecesed Valve 1,cntoi %%ichd %uaid tiaclLaiity oaf ser:, aaaîa'iOtt thiia.

6t s-NLop ilottit ois Ite,-tllator of igiiaa wlaiciT .îi a t , Fli i icî witelleter t: rf.iai r 1, nu> iiavaltas faals tu 1wrforia ats wsrk, tiiîrecatimîg
.tii-Havltà_g fou r Valveso citacr cils bc -. vljaastcd iitdepcatidciatty of thec otiacr %%illa thae grat>at s;'easc.

Mt -The> increaned amntaiiait ofpower it deve'lopes.
WO rwoa sià aeclal «ttteiitioii toesor asi and lisaîîrveil Ada-aaablo 1'illow IIlOck, ssiliela Iva îiroliaîîiaccl la'Y ail per-ictecal ana,, eti e hav> sctb itte lbc hIl vcr3' bost la Casada.

0CWAz 00_5
Cait, Ont., Canada.Manufacturers of Engines, Boilers an(! Wood-Working Machinery-all kind.i, new Patterns,

bigh:y finished.
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THE

uartrouth nopework o.

QHALIFAX, NOVA OCOTIA.

3MANUFACTUltElS or

AN.D

fj$j.j j S
TARRED RUSSIAN CORDAGE,

MARLINE, HOUSEIE,

RAMBROLINE, SPUN YARN AND OAKUM.

'E. 7 7 ( T

grVECLATL AITENT10% GIVEN TO

Binder Twîe.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
DCK, R/DO/uT & CO., Propritors.

MANUFACGTURERS1' OF'

LIN EN, FOR ALL

COTTON PURPOSES.
AN D

J UTE BAC;A 1.80

BAG PRINTING EQUAL TO THE EST AMERIOAN WORK.

HESSIANS FOR MATTRESSES AND BALES,
COAT CANVASES, TWINES, ETc.

11 & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
Stor.tge Accommodation, Iknded or Free. WVareîou6e Reccipîs Issued.

HAMILTON

COTTON 0OMPANY
MAINUFACTURERS OF

THE STAR BRAND

OTTONADES, DENIMS,

Star Brand-B3EAM WARP.
IIOSIERY YARN.

UNDLE YARN.

s, CARPET WARP.
BALLED K.NITTING YARN.

First Prize, Silver Medals, for Beamt Warps and Demins

Toronto, 1881.

Gen-ral Agents,-

F. McELDERY & CO.,
204 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

BF1BIU LINB.

The Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers,
unvry.

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
CompulI:ismIa the follo ng Frst-class Cl3 de-built, Fusll-pouwcrtd Irun Stcai- abipsTous.

LMAE ONTARIO. Ca"t. Wm. Iernron......... . ---. 5,300
LAKE SUPEit'E lt, Cpt- W. Stewart.............. ..... ,
LAKE IlUltON. •apt . Camîpheîî.·............ .... 410
LA '.E WINNIl'E., capt. M1. 1. Tr:mmar...... .......... 300
LAKE NErl'GON, Ca.L. I. V). 3,urray............... . -. 300

SUMMER SAILINGS, 1887, WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
FI*1ý LIyEltP001: Fidy Au.21.ky l..... ............................. F iiv, Aug. <

r41I. ili'l'e .... .. ............... lay,Set1

Lake ..pr•.r....................... ..
Lake to tatio...... ...... ......................

Fit 310NTlt A L

.ake Superior..........................---. .ly A. 10
eOe,,taol. ......................... Sp.I

I.k ei.i.................. ....... sI 13
*Tliatieîîîoru............... ttly 17

~ ~ . . . . . . TuedaY "

Lake Superior ............................ Oct. 4
*SS. Tlîa:cmorc duel; iot carsT iuasscll3-ra.

Vie ,ateanmcrâ conulct at NMoitrea lîy direct rail for ail pouints ini Canada, NIlaîîitoba,

North.West Terriiories and United States, to which through tickets are lssued.
TiceS steamers are biunlt in % ter-tight eominrtnients, and of special streng.lh for

the N.,rtl. Atlantic traite.
li the îîasacScr deparUe iite the inn perfect proisi bias bicel made tu cusure

thec otilon anid coniieîaence of &IL la the Catlin the Srruorao:îus aire large and airy.

Tho Steerage la iitted with the most approved Patent Caivas Bcrths, and la fully % end.
lateulanul heatud luy ateaii.

An experencm Sureon la carried by cach steamer, also Stcwardcaes eo attendte

the w-auts of fernalc and children.
RATES OF PASSAGE:

3lonrha LuLivrpOt-SIOO, 00, 50 ilu 05. Round ri 1IllaTikce, QSO, 1,M 1Sf

co,°a° °dln"°toestea"ers. t
For Freight and other partieulars. apply: In Belfuat, to A. A. WATr. 3 Custo

oluuis Square; li Quceestowfl toN. G. Sry>otR& Co., l L1verpool, to IL W. oauv,
21 WVater St.-. ln Quclicc, to Il. Il. SEWELL, 125 Peter St,

H. E. MURRAY,
G.neral Manager,

1 customi lîuse Squzare, MdontrOa.

Ptt4 for the Publishers by JAMES MUFR4Y 4 C9.1 Î and o ?tOpt St§!!t Wgç$ TOronItQi

'TICKINGS.
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Hea Oic: orl.

SBîanchi 455 t Paul SÍfe8t, Monrel [8

HINTZMlAN & CG.
MANUFACTURERS

GRAND,

SQUARE,
ANDI

'USEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

arerooms, .. 117 Ki[

ToR ONfTg

OF

JPRI&HT
2eS.

ig St. West,

mest zeofsttoEsa Spring BoltS,
Ost goat@ r molto,

Bat yorway Shackle Zolts,
2àst 1aIlway Traok zolts,

31eRon Rvts,Soiler Sivets,
3&ilway Spikes,

Presse Spikes,
sot Pressd Nuta,

Brtge molta Mad ug Balts.

OOMPANY

Hamilton Qanada.

#4AMUFAOTURERS OF

EMERY WHEELS
901

m.CHINRE SHOPSO
4. PL.4ING .fILLS
SEND FOR CIROULAR.

MANUFACTURER 8

matet Liat Cat i

FO
~s.4 W tiLL,

ONTARIO BOIT 00., TORONTO,

Threshing Xabhine Tsoth,
Xachin 3o1ts,

Boit BnS ani Blak Solta,
Bridge tos ma& Bridge Bivets,
coa Sows and Skein Molta,

The gtperb Carrige Bolt,
The lise Carrige Bolt,

he zolipse Carriage molto
The 3rise Tire Boit

The Bolipse Bleigh Shoe 31
Tho Plige iugh bolt,

lest WhIs Bolta,
Mest Shaft ad Stop 3atc,



W.STHLSCHDT & Co. EAGLEDRY. LANSDOWNE PIANO CO.
PRESTON, ONT. _

SCEORCE BRUSH, UPRIGHTS r
School, Office, Church and Lodge 14 TO 84 KING AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL, - SQUARESSQUARES

BOT.A.BY'DEJS'K

No. 50.
Send for Circulars and Price List. Naine this

paper.

S. Lemqard, Sons, & Bickford,
-o-crm:As, owm.,

PATENTEsoF THEK "ELYSIAN ' SEAML1ESS HIOS!RY,

mufacturrs cf Pain and Fancy
l010ery, Oape, Tuqes, Sashes,

etc., etc., etc.,

To the Wholesale Trade only.
Represented in E,&stern Ontario, Que

bec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,

F. W. NEWMAN & CO.,
21 Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by
PEODIE & CO.,

WINNIPEG, MNITOBA.

In Western Ontario bV
S. LENNARD,

Senior Member of the Firm.

STEAM ENGINES,
S'EAIM BOILERS,

iIOISTING ENGINES,
STEAM PUMI PS,

CIRCULAR SAW 1i 1.5,
BARK MILLS,

SIIIN(;LE MILLS,
ORE CRUSIIERS,

MILL GEARING,
SIIAFTriNG,

HJANGERS AND)
PULLEYS,

IIAND ANI) POWER llOISTS FOR
WAREIIOUSES, &c., &c..

and Agent for

%Witer's * Perfer.t Steam Engine Governor, and
Ieald & Sisco's " Centrifugal Punps.

- -. • -- 7 .

lie LeadI(iîîg cîaiail pi>îaîos
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. Correspondence Sohcted.

86 York St., Toronto.

Establlshed 1872.

oTHE ACCIDENT o
IlNsuBANc[ Co, OF NORTH àMERICA.

EVERY REPUTABLE DEALER KEEPS
THEMI.

Insist on having the Genuine, and see

that they bear our nane.

NEW FEATURE,

JOINT INSURANCE
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURING FIRMS.

N1EDLAND & JONES,
GENERAL AGENT8,

Corner Adelaide and ictoria Streets,

, wnOlOTO.

urn ure.

-

i


